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as we bavé said before, was atone ; bebndfovpWt 
and sherry before him, and nhbough mw 4ШЯ0 
was warm, he had a little fire in the grate, heéaWe, 
he said, it looked comfortable, aéd hé loved емшІ 
He filled another glass of wine, and then proceeded 
to make himself more comfortable, by nobononing 
three more buttons ofhia waistcoet, gushing bis w9g 
farther fwfc. and testing tense |Jf the fort tons at the 
kne-s of hi* breeches. Hé Completed his arrange- 
tneflt by dragging two chairs toward# him. pnftrhg 
hi« |#>gs on one, and resting hi# arm on the nfoer; 
for why should not Sir. Witberihgion be eomforta- 
Me f lie had good health, a good conscience, and 
£fiOW> a yeat.

Satisfied with all his little arrangements, Hr. Wi- 
theringtf n sipped hi# wine, and recommenced his 
speculations on the non-arrival of the Circassian. 
Presently rousing himself from the reverie, he rrihg 
the bell. Jonathan the holler, made his appearance.

' Jonathan,' said Mr, Witheringmn, ' I wish to 
look at (he last letter from New folk—you will find 
it on the dressing table.'

Jonathan quitted the root#, and soon made Mate- 
appearance with (he lefte/.

• 'f hat will do. Jonathan. I'll tirtg fot Coffee pfe*. 
sently and Mr. Withering ton Wise again alone*' 
and in a brown study.

Mr. Wilheringfotfs character may he summed np 
in two word#—eccentricity and benevolence, lie 
was unmarried he had a sister, about three years his 
senior, who also remained single ; but whether from 
a most unprepossessing squint which deterred sui
tors, or dislike to matrimony, if is not in our power

earned- when a heavy see appears nee of a cross grained temper. He had 1 drew them together- and the minister whoa» leisure if was discovered that 
ft, and sent the foremast hçen making divers complaints of divers persons, і they were waiting for. being long engaged, these equal in beamy and pei
L Тік wreck of the for»- «ftrf the captain had hitherto appeared impnriurba j two illrenrion# men were left in conversation for The seed cases shonld
tndafl danger was conssd- hie. * some time. The news of-Fir Robert Calder’s ae- dry weather, and kept dry. sown

4 The yot»Ÿfÿ" gentlemen, air, I am sowy to say. I fion had just been received and this naturally formed light earth, and the young p’ants removed when they 
, âtfysOswald, "we П»ау hwf as will are verv troublesome.' i* principal topic of their discourse. Sir Arthur have sir. or eight leaver each into nursery bed*,
MMfetMhr water with all this straining, r • Bo»:* always are.* peplied the captain. ‘Yes. j Wellesley said to Lord Nelson—-'fl, is measure of і about 12 inches from eecit other, and watered, add
I BMW âWgp* nf that Саіревш. lr: but the duty must he Carried on, and I cannot, success v.on’t no now-a-day#—for your lordship has season l»e dry, until they have taken root; then kepi 
t * . Іо without them. Now. sir, there w Mr. .Temple-. tenght the publie fo expect something more brilli- free from weeds, and planted ont. where they are to
ЩlÉMaélMalf ertnpftvd. bnkgr •Awe. I nn do nothing with him—he dots nothing iOf."- Shortly after this remark l/ird Nelson left remain until October. Seed?- sown as #oon as fipe 
i, n* mmad arH for «éëa gNmMMp wit laugh і the waning-ro.nn, evidently to find out who his new i in autumn, and planted out early in spring, win
RH wM waNgJg gbé bow, , • L*,„2h ! Mr. Marhitale. does he hngh et yon ’* I friend « as. and, returning in a mi.nnté, renewed j sometimes -wer a year sooner than could have be**

‘Not exactly sir, bnt he langhs at every thing. If; the Conversation on a fresh footing. Nelson had a1 obtained from spring sowing. XX hen not wanted
.1 send him to the masthead, he goes up laughing : ; that time some project for occupying Sardinia, and for seed, the choice varieties should have the flower
jtfl c.-.R him down, he comes down laughing.’ ! wished Sir Arthur to take charge of the troops stalks cut down to the ground when the flow-rsare 
“ ‘ Would yon make him Cry—eh ! Ilots he never on thé occasion. But he replied that tie would } decayed, fot if suffered to ripen the seeds, il fre-
gfy, Mr. Marhitale?’ rather not - that he had just returned from lndia-in ! qnentiy weakens the plant s-j mu<h*lhai fney decay

‘ Yes. sir, and very unseasonably. The other day, short, he did net enter into that view Soon аЛег- і during the winter. A single flower-stalk will furnish
jou may recollect, when you punished Wilson, the wards Lord ^e{soil sailed—tlm Iwttie of Trafalgar j éno^gh seed for a large garden ^Uuiyrie*paper
тваrine whom 1 appointed'to take care of his efiesi was fought—and they never met again."’ ( (Hass formed by burning Straw —tl had been ac-
ahd hammock, he was crying the whole limn : al- Ксогемгл r —An tin ниа! hustle was created, in ’ cidf-ntally discovered by one of Mr. W. Coate e 

J Âôst (autamonnt—at least nn indirect species of mu- Baling, on Wednesday afternoon. A poel-clizt.se " children* that t wo bonnet canes rubbed together
і id ■ ...гатїт^-Â— z—\ТШ-Г,7ТГЖ.--1—-—^l'ilfny on his part, a# it implied—’ and four drove into tin* town at a rapid rate, and ! produced-a faint light. The novelty êf this expen-

clnld. when НА ШП gtnêtmnfmtm, Я Oté tome 1 - That the boy was sorry that his «ervant was pti- «topped at the White Hart Inn to change horses. ? nient imluced ffir II Davy to examine it. and he
tune the gtlOwifo UJ ^ ^ 4ііХПЙР^: ^ h«ver flog a man but I'm sorry myself. Л gentleman arid lady al,girted, who evinced much j found that the cades on collision produced sparks

* She S шікт War «сташтЛІМ "YP'jdfC Marhitale.’ anxiety to proceed immediately; buf, before fre і h ! sirmlar to those obtained from flint and steel. Oil
enedseamefi, swtmg ëïï W ilMdlw yiWté*. Well. I do not press the qne*tion of bis crying ; horses could he pronired. the sound of wher!- was I *x «mining tire epidermis, ha observed that when

.ééféârtttâdlb* mount—'* Hif ehildr his tonahing, tit, 1 nmsl beg you will take notice ! heard, and the lady, apparently much terrified. J *h«t was taken off. the canes union
" I nil to again. mV lads, ’ my#fllè Céjrlaln; ■Myglhat. Here he is. sir; roming up the Imtcliway j darted into the Olford Arms Pubhc-bome. „bom r <«;on The epidermis, when

as they saw her toll «Alt, Wèjjr aWWpted to regalHWtf. Templemore, lire captain, wishes to speak to ц„т yards from the White Hart, and duecdv ran mica! analysis, had all the propertie
her, but it, vain. The cay tain saw it waa wore# ЩЬ" {up stair*. The gentleman followed ь r mtii th./ : 9«»«;l«r jippearane- of ej-ideruns of reeds, corngras-
thari dselese; be gave «sign, and the head of (he boaf я < g0, sir. said Captain Plumhfon.’ stopping m hn house. The ladv. having ascertained that the mus 6^e- mdneed him to suppose that they likewise com 
was veered round. Tn« bereaved tnothef knew ill феуаmholatinti add squaring his shoulders sitll more «|,r. had heard proceeded from the Oxford coad.. tained - ilex, and by burning them carefully, and 
hope was gone, and she foil down insensible. « I find von laugh at me first lieutenant ' I became more composed, and the v left the house ' analysing dv ,r ash??, lie f ■•ind they contained it in

. , . . ь ‘I hevef laughed at Mr. Marhitale hut oner. sir. I together. They Imd. however. ргосн-Ucd only. r.'Mhr larger proportion than the сипая. The corn
ОМ тпгПіПа shortly after the diwstofs we hav# |jiat | ca„ recollect, and that was when he tmnblcd j fo ,v paces, v.heii another gentleman, who had alight- »»■'! grasses lie found to contain Sufficient potash to 

described. Mr. Withehngion descended to his break- brer the messenger.' #d from the Oxford coach, collared the ladv's com- r,,rw s1"** wÜh their flint A very pretty cxneri-
_ytoi,rti somewhat earlier than usual, аНфрПіМШі ^ And why did you langb at him then, sir ?' panlon. and knocked him down without céfemony. П,«У be made on these plants with.ihe bid#
gfaen moreeh ensy-chair already tenanted by По less « | always do latfgh when ofly one tumbles down. \ scene of altercation and confusion ensued, and the І'Ф1' . H you tpke a straw o| wheat, barley, or hay.

lied the lad: 11 leant help it. sir." parties seemed so hostile imJ violent that u peace and btirn it. beginning «I tty top. and lient
sir. I suppose y cut would laugh if yon officer interfered, each of the gentlemen giving with the blue flame, ypu will obtain a p
■g ІП the lee-sctippere,'' said the cap- charge of the other, hud they all went niton room globule of iiard glass fit for microscopic experiment*.

he White Hart І till. In about half mi hour aim- And it is hr no mean, uncommon, after the burning 
(her pnrt-clltiise and four arrived, containing the of a bay-stack. U» find glass in the ashes, 
lady's mother and titihle, who iiuuiedhitely. asserted I'xrnvnnro »вг- Сл<г. qr Mvroer —Perhaps a 
the authority arising from their relationship to the mon- painfully lium lniiing and heart-rending scene 
care of the young Indy's person, and dismissed the coiild’imt have been witnessed than the committal, 
constable with a handsome present. It appeared, on Monday evening last, to the gaol of Aberdeen, 
that the young Indy, who is apparently about nine- of two ragged li.tile boy*, f brothers ) <*f the ag«*ÿf 
teen teat* of age, and said td be on heiress-entitled ten and in ne vente respectively, on the serious 
to £4.”>,000; on coming of age. had «doped with her charge of havmgrmurdered then rouxii. an infant 
companién. un officer in the nrmy, from Cheltenham, of three years of age, at Cronib'let, in the parish of 
oti Inc preceding night, and was on her way to lie* Fyvie. on Saturday last. Un thi.ir reception ul the 
Teutple ofllymen. nt (iretnagreeii. when this'un- gaol, the keeper, in searching their persons, took 
toward, interruption took place. We understand from them some scrap* of Imnd-cake. Air., and 
the gciitlvriMii who exercised liis prowess hv ktuu-k was proceeding to deprive theiti of some marble*, 
Ihg the gallant down vvns a friend of the lady's mo- observing tint they would have tie use for simh 
tlier, who, having tired hi« Imrsn in pursuit of tlm playiliines. Tliemipun tire tvMched little emm- 
fair fugitive, hud mounted the Oxford Coach only a nais, apparently quite «im miscions td their situation; 
few miles fnfitHvaling, and was thus enabled to ur- fell a cry mg, and bevought the gaoler that, lie would 
rive just in time to arrest her further flight. The spare them ffigtr warbles. Being told Unit th.s could

ssatWsraMTJZSj age^wgBSSR
still» iiig the poor infant with stick» and * tidier.
ns almost imm-diately to have exungmsiiedhit*.— 
.1 befdctn Journal.
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Vf.nct tr. livra.—Charles Ward, fifty, 
aident.—Discount Days. Tite*day and Friday.— 

“ Hours of business, front 10 to 3.—Bills nr Notes of 
Discount fuit#! bn lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : f*. Wiggins.

Crtt Bis*.—Tliomil# f,eavitf, F.sq. President. 
Discount Davs, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hour#, from І0 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
in list he lodged at tlm Bunk, before one o'clock on
N. iturditr* aiid Wednesdays.—.Director licit Week 1
O. T. Ray.

Bas* or Bttirtstt Nonttt Апеяіпі.—(Saint John 
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siness, from 10 to à Note# and Bills for DisbhUUt 
to be left before 8 o’clock Oh tlm days preccdingibe 

Difoèter nest weeki

&
A Cf.Usih of Mr. Witfcerington. a great favourite, 

had. te S certain degree, commiiied herself; that is, 
contrary to the injunctions of her parent#, te, J fatten 
in love with a tonus lieutenant, whose nedicuae

':чМPteDon

in love with n tonug lieutenant, whose pedigree 
was lint respectable, and whoa# 
thing bnt satisfiietory- 
I'oor men. linfortuiiatel
thrttt rich, because ________
Young ladien also, who'fiilHti Idve, never Consider 
if there ii «Officie 
beeause y oufi 

itoteta

. and whose forttitic teas any green moTeeh énsv-chair already tenanted hr По teas 
y—merely і Wthahern's pay. І personage than William, the footman, who, wUh 
itely, always mike love better hi* feet on the fender, was a a attentively reading the 
they have Isfl* to care about, newspaper, that he did not hear hi# meator’e 4ИЙ; mn 

aiso, who foil 1П fore, never Consider trance. Amir
Scient fo така the nul boil—probably . “ By my ancestor, who fought on foi stump! MB -« 

, g lsdleilnlovi, losing their appetites, 1 hope Voti are quitei «Ntifortehl», Mr. Wffifotl 
imagine love will alwgya supply the want of food. Мцу I beg I may not disturb yon. wr.H 
Bow, we appeal to thi married ladles fot the troth, 
that, aflhough thè foaat on the day of marriage is

ng the
Then.

Saw me roll ,/Æti
atilt.
,-"Oli !"

in t
replied the boy, no longer able to contain 

... - . - V—---------яшп*.і*е1ґ, *• I am sure f shouldbtirsFmyself with laugh-
$111'»*. і'їлй Ле/ДЇІ'м»«fill, \Si1

(too, iirt nut Mr. Jonathan auva, мг, ttuun wklww^Bictml hv your own confession, 
ight to look over the deaths, that tiiwsof that шЯМ >« If it's wrong. I'm sorrr to displease you. but t 

ebsrwfc jrtxta f^Wnean no disrespect. 1 laugh in my sleep—I laugh
■ Vety considerate, Indited." , ■ wfo-n I awaits—I jangli when the sun «him?#—I al-
“And there is a iterp there, itf, about і ihip- >4ys feel ao happy; but although ліг. Marhitale 

wreck. . . ... іяе« mast-head tue. I should ttoNaugh, but be tety
“ A shipwreck ! when, Williamf tied bleaa mti 'terry, if any misforiuiie happened to him.” 

where is It f fVl believe you would, boy—I do indeed, Mr.
“ I am aOnid it I* Rfo МІМ іМуі*ЦГе Ю ІЬІЙИІІ Varhitale," said the captain»

le, air." • H Well, sir,” replied the first lieutenant. “ as Mr.
laiaL ma nie îfemplernoré appears to be aware of hi* error, I do

‘fetm °"'T
___ ________WRw- «w

was seen to go down—perhaps she’s dead. Merci- haVo a g«m«l dëal more to sajr to you Upon this ay •
fill Clod ! Due buy saved. Mercy ott too ! Where's ject, but l have no time now, so come and dine with paper.
Jomitlmtt V me—at my table you know, 1 allow laughing in Materialism.—The doctrine of the materialists

Here, sir,” replied Jonathan very solemnly, who moderation.” ,. , » was always, even in my youth, a cold, heavy, dull,
had just brought in the eggs. The boy touched hi* fou* mid with a gratelu». al1j insupportable doctrine to ilia, and т-срлмпіу

“Itoitst goto Iforbnuouth immediately after break- happy Countenance, walked Sway. U e have in- tending to atheism Whcq I heard with disgust, m , Ггош :br lùmil Gazette.
fast. Shan't eat. though—appetite til! gone. Hark, troduced thj? litilq Scene that tlve reader may aorm jh* dissecting room, the plan of the physiologist, of j ііи i xcellem v the Lieutenani Governor has de-
tliat's the postman's knock. See ilthere are any lot- eqtoO idea of the character ofl.dvvnrdletopjetoore. ^ygradual serretmn of matter, and it# becoming ;t<^llinfl(j ,|iat n'alhoiisit.* siallbc the Shire Town of
ters.” He was joyoits ns the Mn_v morning, лмШаЬи emillt,j w,t|, irritability, ripening into s.nei »:.m. t||i m,w Coljn(v ,,f Restigouchc. and that the Lot of

Thete Weteseveral ; nnd ntnongst the others there continued for Vhars. laUglultg at every thing, -mo 0II(| ncquirilig such organ? a* were necessary, by Ms | . , ,;>rtm.rjx Veserv.-d lor a Market House, shall
Was one IVoin Captain Maxwell, of the Fttrydice. de- pleased with every body, lie served his nine i a# ow|1 inherent forces, and at last rising into mmlh-c- ^ црр|и„пп,;ч1 for ,і,е Connu publie buildings,
tailing the circumstance* already known, and in-" nearly turned back when[ he w“9J?®S!i,n|Jj**-towLexistetice. a wnlkint» the green tfelds or w«»oik ^ rm, a pim iINTMFNTS.
forming Mr. Willicrington that he had despatcl.cd inntion. for laughing, nnd then vvent• la»gteЩJ ; T%lhc banks of riVlr?. brought back my U. ^ vl, m RKsrmoLCl!K.
die two negroe# ami the child to his address, hv that acain—оіинітхі In? promohnh to the rm from nature to <»od. I saw in nil the powers ol Пипітч m Itohmt Ferguson. John Mont-

SE fer1*
iiSiraSSS E5hS2:EEK-EEt;

.......ter them from ffië wives which broke «filmy pmtr- № at abmit nm nigh1 n * 1,. pur squalling-obligod to kiss Hth.ee times a jnv-plea- said to :fti#wer tl* object in v eWuiost с.м.ір le nd> ; otbet ag,< „„«) ,.f distant nation#, appeared to me » u ^ » •' ^ і 
ed over the gunwale, mnl deluged the ship's naked 1 he raplam, who had reniai.icd.on deck, sent for sJht :_ak,„l l|luU lha, nigj,vr of a „„rse-th'uk hp?- Л new invention lias recently hveM brought Infor. t0 be still 1-а ing „mm! me ; and even „the hmgta Л--™ !J; ”
tkeks. Wimmit fond or water, exposed to thb m- the «Inet mate. . Г it, ;„b the anle kissing child all day. and then holding it ont to mu tlfe metropolitan public : it i? a locomotive engine. momcnH the heroic and tlm great. I saw a? u , ftob-• d
rlemenev of the weather, on thn mere hull of n ves- ^wnld, says а.п Гпугат. Ilhmk J • R; }-hiW.mt a* a row. If child has tlm stomach- ache, propelled ЬуЛЬе same power. 1J * ** у were, the indestruciihd.lv of mind. 1 hew l*ehng# <-p'’ 11 'j, ' , fsaniw. to be Register of
w»| water-logged, searcolv floating above tlm surface is breaking, and shall lie uaw n for an hour or two. craW „ pePper-pod down its throat-Wr.sf some time ago. that Mr. Davenport. « mechanist ot t,|0llgh gv,ler*!lv v,>n,.dered as povt.cal, oter a ‘ "jariL' ,n 8
of tlm water; il would seeto almost impossible to tall ine.if ihore be , nnj hihdsomc India tushim.-eliildroh never without the stomach the 4i.it. «I States, had constructed a« engm° of o e Sllllhd ^inb.sophtcal argument in bnonr of the im- ‘ ; V { * uire ,0 be Surrogate and Judge
imasine a more hopeless coltclilioh. Five days Oswald Bateth. a toll, nuiscotar, nhd nannsomc Mv poor cmi#m ' what has become other, horv power, worked by electro-nagmtfm- _ Mu* mornhty ,,f the soul. In a!! Hie habita and msiincis J *•»»•» • 11 1 ‘■w»l,'re' 6 6
Were passed in this miserable stale, when the gale specimen ol transatlantic birth. «xam«»cj ^ |he сШ ,o0 ? VVWl lh,.v way pick her statement was rognrdt d for some time with in e <)f)ounp anim ? their feelings or movements may , of the 1 rob Mr i _ ,)f iît{m(.rmr
gradually subsiding, the man with difficulty, limn ^r° І ii*n^ nf rfoarniolf trtleeWnrd • S up. poor dear, and then she will command take care credit, though mm h interest w i be traced m тмпт relation to «’‘«мг improved per- ,.»%, 'nro У;,а«і J,fo, x| liran.l W.l-

Ьгв№й;їіт:х*ї а,Ь£гаяиЯйз« ss ess r™ r=r ЗДЩйг югимкок г=5к sSS: .......-..... .....
‘•Еі........HEi:»л-ї5й:ю 5та:;:г:в™,...................................... ........... . si-M.’Sfsr.^75 '^»#«isae5ra
Айс^ятаяг—ь» ^^-rïï-№ti-u Зййї-Ь-Я'ЇЯЯЕЬЇД szsçïcçb-çsegs tsiz ї=
lull nil т Hindi Mil water in me e>e, me їм »«e *•”***! , . . , . wete t*op«rlv acroimnmllleil ; lull «lllion.h lluligi gin-». Гі,,« carriajn і,, я. j ....j ,, r. kin- v ,.,,1 .. V, .......
ele»J <WnM Імк«Н «I the romp.»- >pnk« «few »,re i,„, quite w micotofiimbk., MhWilWrihgi.n drt«. r«w Mg- « ««..I » ; i- >• ;-^-l РЇІ'Ї™., r, .. „„.Hi-ory fcv.ra,

' Wfoll veil think urn like, enrol' wonl. toll» h«lo»n»n-g»vo one or two Iwd ккк» M Mill IlirV Were not comfiirtaWo ; ««J hv thr aid of iwotmoll g«.».o» MWmo. ol *• mind.. «Wot l«a*. ! - «Arntao .,n,| m|ol 1 1,
-Ooly-m.ly mm l,,l ГІ.ІІІ.І.’ hr. «Wrung in tlm t,b, m two or three ol lire mrn. who were Mr WithJriogloo we. « «отого? by coolimuil Ліг- nie of «bool thnre m.M »o hoot. il» inhnilo «ml frerrewi.e nMwe « «»>#- 1 , л, ,, ,,,i.

the cobdo.0 wilh abe.vj.igb, .ml rereown* In. ro.H.'y-.otl Oded the Є»Є»Є well-» owed . IVwb bGlvvu,„|,coniphiiw, Ire,,, Judy, propelled i, nearly SlW'; ”,Тт,гГ Ї ■■ '‘“I1*-- «'“»• “s Iі" > Ьгреа<чІЬ.-Г;.Ь*.: . ' „ : N , „.'.«bill. Da-
jm.l i„ hi, rbeeb. and than proceadad 10 .ran lha M tlngli»!,. oflbeceek. «he. il IWU.I be owned, ing lire apparel-» » ab,.,il ana Іомкріаг-_ 1 h ,„,g a fra...... d le a ru,birr Mala ol Л n • . - „ ,\\ ,, „ l*l-
heaven,. A heavy deed MIM ban re had laken Ï prejedico npaieslhcr and Coco. erCai- wooer in «hid. lire elarlre mage,, .are .iraep- tAlMC„c„ I/-,-;-1-» "“M 1 ,, . \\ jam,. II., ». Be»,anew
re„t. .pread aver the eenel, and bare, Wad eoiba MneM if rhild. el cclere. .hal Ire foiled h,a i, k, pi a recrel tor lire Btrernt. butlhe "J-'F»™) T„r n„,rIV.pr-AfreraiUak.- aemeioiel.l J j„l.n M l-a„:dd. U ,.!
bat,zee. Oarvald a 1-е had Irene Ij','!.. „ !;hoiree he longer цеіеі and peaceable. which Ibe applreanoh 0* ^ , .........mol i.b-. ar.,1 add legeil" t !..•> w- ale» j„ , J.,,. J T.orér and John Porter.
a dmtt inoe. when he bekdd 0 atooH gkeot of hgel- то»*» pawed, and no tiditrea of lhe Ш» hcewn. end rh.,1 .eprneny n ■' ..... . b.,i„.i.l a crea-err of a -pan j„.
e, eppbrrefthrnophih.mealel-aqne part ш ilvc„ received ; and VapiliO Maxwell, who pen. wrtenuoa rrmawn 11 lonargh mSmie -l-.e. m a.I - .. Ore Como,i«.ion

I iber. morfvniil. Soon the Itobtenmg І?»Н|{ " came op lo ..re Mr. \Vilherib*ten, gave it as Mr do- pecohar rentrivahoe. Iroeglw in’. ;1 j,Д,„1, nr ,,i ,.:tb паї» I’" ..don» hwkrpoçh : , m |; h- I'oownooiootr of Boeye
p,d lotto: and Ire loud llinlldcr. a» il 1n'chl) I, I jM opinion, «tot (hot renal have Rendered in lire „ „„wool of power » whin eg v » I- ; Д f,„. . ». r v vvOd of be.».-: r’r k. - mo hi- , ,, »I .rnn.icb.. Vice Abtim, Who*
lowed, proved ,» near approad, A del, go nl . ,h.refore, ,hcr« appeared to be no chance g»n ha. bean bolrerto accomplwhad lha <^»r; r inj.n^  iW,,, hl„ ,b,p lv- ^',.,’nn h,, bee.: ■ V-d
alawnng ram descended—rbo wind lulled roared Мж Vemplcmore coming io lake care ol her ol Wednesday *»em» tod. «» • 1 ~ |„„i. v.relwli n. m lire da» and o-ght Mt T,-„x .. i sicner for Apcnd-
agam—loHad—-<І"Ггс'!I a ponrt or M»> and lhe |j|(| jj Wwherington ai Ian ПгеІгеДіо wma to „„i anlicipate tin- >»r. I H'" *'Д, " „ті, «l.-l I.e и rr -І Л-ое !* hear. , | , ml,, grained for removing
drenched pod hoavvaa.laflapwd. . Bath, where hi. .„1er re„ded. requa.nng bar in cghihiud », thewnriubg in,.і,I a zlre Srèogh :he І»--». -Л ofwo.1 - ard all/. •>- " n,vk «„:vh Ire. rereody fallen into*.

•I p With Ibalielin. crredO.»ald, Mafla.0 f c„mc and „iperinlend hi. domenc adàn». pbeaho 0,1 ? Г"ьЙ ітп'їсгепі v under- vwm.i’ti.- ' ' :bn»ng abovrtod I» i-elib „ llw i lire tirer S», m John j and
ling nearly blinded bun. |ii, airier Moggy arrived, and ruled tire hon.e tape. yet. wbat be , 1 I. il.i . і -I— *- —'- emwnoi - , ...... . vr.,inu-i» the navigation. ■

Again ibe wind blew M.oog—it ceaaed—it wa. a j |)t,„h<.r d”p„,icily ; and all poor Mr. Wn ,|,„w. that impenantr.     b" ■;»!' \p.,.v h. «Æ5 Are - ka, p., »b,eh omen. _  -----
dead calm : while lire alup rolled to and Ire in lhe ,р,.п,eamfnrr wàa gone nnnl lha lime arrived ftmrra Wnprevtu. nt» m i - apph am „ j,. from «Ті dn« to which both w:l: ; щ M) Щ ARt’KUS. TetBlarejo»-
irotigh ol ibe aea. . when Ma-rel Kdward wa.tobe «cm to rehool. Ilv pnoeiple. "ear....... h, an Am.ri.an go , , у , , „.„» n., - r, ' !>,»-. ; Mtooki»

wn. one of van. and call lha eaplaio. -aid O*- ' during ,he holiday.. >nd wa. a great itona», who ka. neenrly «ДАМ .« j.og'aod.^, d]1., \M he re.- | „ ,, vrR „ OKVlIiltJ
----- '«> lhe Lord, wo .hall haven’ Membra. pavori,e : Ь,„ the nlea had beeoade rorrem that he he «hne,.,-,! a , wo h.u.v power el, vir , n,,pou,e , be k™ 1 ' , , bv difficll , » ! When | " J i. . _
eea, there, men ! and «rare the yards. Be to,art ' ,hc№n„f ,he„ld gentleman, and (he wgftwto anpme. of Mr ItaVvoporr. cmremrenon., mp^red •«*»••• JiTtedbv , , .-ore • Whew The 1 lenteoao «.aveirnor and Lomwreryv. o 
Square away ,h. Van), Wjrlhda '-qorek-qmek : ; ww „ „„pleavam and prating 10 him. thaï m pin,bn. 0W«WvMI A^Anh- aod.ito^ he ^ ^ ^ ^ ft#m . „ „ ,... die. can Cl.» I Ire-' h'ren Г1- ™^ *C
There a no child . plat hare. he wa. not porrv. much a, hv waa attached to The performed the ehcaoev raie I he ewa.re lhe eommoo grave ’ l>r,.le i< not the potnnnenw ««he Мита. »i*.

llvfore tire men eonl.l exeeme lhe order, erCap. «*,„ he .Ivelired hi. mleniion to choore *v ,„ not. however. ,ln* Mean, heritage of man : oom.h» whonld dweli with frailly , lrf Bncafoa кім a Cerelp.
.,in«ogrameonld ga,n1hedeeh..lrewmdhor.. oo V„„ion мі,„. ,h,o «Не «те power onpMb.re„„.mnvd fr-nn rTeaui tor-'imr. ood іоЧгегГ.ч)...о - T„ be r,»»in: Liemanam Samuel Gorum,

Caprain Maxwell imrodoeed him into the aerviee. we are red able toawvr.xm. ' Shto, SmW. - ! area Zehnloo W who»bre.wr.hh»reok,di«i
her ah aback, and « U ,he eeamen who and afterward,. When in conaeqnenee ^ ill health j NrrreOa aan т-іхита^ l qpnv ttvii vwoer —If diiTdrenwonldtrol defray | 10th Svprembet
Tha ewdden idurek «**•••■ *VT2L and exhanalion. to waa himrelf obliged to leave it Mretolgf Berw. jn« pnbuahed. remain . • fi«,«owcr i might Ire planted in lb- hedge, ol To be l.reulenan»: Tn.igo brad H. I «1er.
tfo»nglrt tiw ship was found ring, n > for a time h.- nrix-urfd for his nrntegf* other ships, і mg acc.mnt of lhe only <nlcniev тЬ l лиг field# • and th<wecot'npcr« who keen bees wenld ; dntrd lUth September: William C- See** G«lttô
ST tar \w n-aptom bS£7£ZZ мГтпГіьТгеЧ-оге, allow -Я»Є> -» »> plL beuwen rlre-e «Î'“^ІГгеіпг^і | Г uuret lrene?.,. d '.^e S, toe —» a. -«*h be -Jd Lremen,,., m ,he Kito V- -PJ-y. »« J- « - 
St^gaM IST: ", І.Т reodezvno. diwmpwdueb bore Kdward Templemore pnreoe. ,) toe hoHvheek ,1 ] ^^РоГсгТг^» «Sk to he Em
««fall géod seamen in emergencies. tiSteW g*'f hts career. ____ hjs ftme. ;ho«sh high amongst all il-se » bo knew | teJ’a4 Д ? wetw co'd Wnnm'er 'dl** auinmral ei,n vice Vsnicl Wv.morr. left the Voonty. MHfc
ito helm to two of 'hereamen. and w.rhjo. kmf. ^ №p>Hwt ,M, qwarrerdeek of II M. to.ng^the ebra-e rm.« £Jtogto W , 1 ,bem rel.ef. give ,!,,n, .rrvnpto і Sep,ember: Hiram Bmrwrek. G».-, vie. Fewer

frigate Unicorn wa. occupied h, nr. very great per wyet Veome re fam.lrer,» « „„d ; and virer,-u u to «*.. by оте- promoted. II* September.
•onagre: Captain Пап, bin o. commanding*c ah.p. tomrmtoreMrr0iprofi ablevrobogftrlr falling™ ,be„ re re too early \U s«M JWto tor ItoeMw. 5
who w aa very preai in Width if n« m height-* ap- , ttv.ro keepere toexhih,.),.. bare freqmn,!. Smarter,!.. 'ha' whore .be hive ha. , , George Eagle, to be Captain «anew
rain Г. waa W* m*. Лап Sow tow .*« ""'''«J" : pobhe gaze V^STre’ 1Ш k“.»T-e>eo *е I been reen in .been,lag, garden, the inhabit.»» -сет •**
height ; bn then he wa, eooat to *at m gin : there , f.mdtttroahwere then » A . *. p№wea«-d of mere domereic remfbrr.than «here who 1 “4*4 • „„. Haw,. Crertl, lit*
wJqtittemmghofhim. <he Ш State m! Lae woglerted toveenre , :.rm o, bee,; and we Вп6»Гге«.. ,1* f '
out. The other personage wa* Mr Marhiwe, №«* і waitmg?reom*»l one v - he knew have known several industrious families entire 1\ ] 2vf>Si:»ntewiber
first-lientenant, wham nature had pleased to fashion j company With the ^ Nelson whose 1 clothed hv th«* profits ohm mod from the sale ot their .. . <.r! ’ тЯгЬ September. IKfcL
in atolhermoold. Ho wre - tall a. the eoptam , him wot. I'™ tobm^**«hNelrem whore «*»« Л A wrong ei«h may he made « »«!■'• ч,.„Лі7«1геГу«<
was short—as fhin as hi* snpennr was eorpnleot-; (f-ed? havitfi been p«*rf morP .rvneralh iennwui : frem'thefibron# bark ot the flower-stalks ol the holly- /* , 1 —. l/vh *•»«

!SBraK=e»3sbw«£~ti™i--Æi»vïsxg^^'^fiwjgSs^s3RrsS '

it now. sir.’’ 
I’m very glad that ynrt «ha 

ifleiuaii, you stand cIwhW «Йh»îhf'"Æ"’fl"tf$M
"° wlîffiMrtHtшиїгш*

Thja was (їм ease with Cecils tVithefiiigtefl 
rothoi Teinnfemoro, foi she had changed Hêf mime 
the day hereto—and it was also the cas» with Imr 
husband j and the Consequence was, that the nice# 
ieedunts, for they lived in her racks,
Weeks tother alarming. Cecelia applied to her fit- 
tfiily, who kindly sent Word she might starve ; but 
the advice suiting neither her nor her husband, she 
while to her cousin. Ilk advised Mr. Tktfiplem 
to tell out, and come and reside with him. This 
Was exactly to their Wishes, mid they followed his 
advice ; hut Mr. Templemore had all holiest pride, 
whictedid n.it permit him to eat tlHNMMd оітфад; 
tiieri'ngton. iiml requested ffis nsHistunee to рГос.НГе 
ah lionornhle'livelihood.—Mr. Witherington Imd tie- 
come attached to them, and very reluctantly con
sented. lie procured him a partnership in a mer
cantile Hdtise. which hiade htree cnhsigumetits to 
America, ntul lie soon after sailed lor New i ork, 
with hi# voimg wife. In overlook the concerns ot the 
house. Two years after, the yellow j'ever broke 
out, and Templemore foil a victim, about three 
week# after his W ife had presented him with twin#. 
Mrs. Ttituplt-morn rose fiom her couch a w idow, 
and the mother of two hoys. Ліг. WilheriilgtoM 
again offered her mi asylum” nnd she embarked on 
hoard die Circassian With lior two children, bound

I
»! і .

т.Шм.

NrW-0RUSSWICX PtHÉ ЬМкШЬМ hoUPASt.— 
Jdhii M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) fteitt 11 loi o’clock. 
[All «питтіideations by inaih »mn*t lie post paid,]

«V
was in n few

eye soon caughtSstiaos ЙАЄ*.—Hurt. Ward Chipntan, Presi
dent.—Omco hours, flrom Г to 3 o’clock on Tiles- 
oay'k. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
commute*ofYmKfwrûiro їііояЛаегу moHilhgal 

ІН o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

of the two 
the vessel^ I I

I
♦Wstrllnuu.

I I
Т1ІІЗ Р1І1ЛТЕ.

Il wa, in ilia loller part of Juba, IT!)-. Ill" Cirrar, 
«inii mill'll front New Orionna. n gall,ml «bip. with 
u ,-arpii lifrotldll. Tllll captain «a, a gtre.l «uilur— 
hoi Clow biuto anil gallant aoamvii III eto»ma 
tin* Atlantic) they enrollulered rt heavy gale,' mid 
were driven into the liny of Biscay—was dismasted, 

4 mid sprang a leak, which bullied all their exorimns
1 to kn.tp limier. The frightened crew deserted tlm
л ve-.#el ІП two of her boats; one of which was 

swamped —the fate of dm other Was uncertain. 
Three human beings Were left on board dm wreck, 
n limit, a woman, and a child ; tlm two former w«ro 
fobih the sultry dime of Africa ; the child, which lay

mcqHiring such organ? a* were 
nherent forces, mid at last ris:

a walk into the green 
of Hvers. I 

from nature to («ті. I saw in nil the 
matter, the instruments of the Deity ; the 
tin* breath of die Zephyr, awakened an

■

:
ШШМ

і Ito Liverpool.
V"

appeared. 
)ivme тії '

me, Esquire, to be K«“,prr of the 
>f tlie ІЧ e and Inferior Court of

:

w
z

• Eh. me !’ cried the negress. who iiad nneovered 
the child to look at it, оті w hose imwer? w ere мпк- 
ing last—' V.h. nm ! poor lilly Massa Eddnrd look 
Very had. Him die soon. Look. Coco, no hah 
breath ;* for the child # head fell back from the breast 
«fit#nurse apparently lifeless.

•Judy, yon no ah milk for piccaninny 
um ab ito milk, how enu live V

• Coco.’ says she. wiping bet cheek with the bark 
arhi>r hand. * me give heart blood for Massa Eu darn ; 
bnt ah no milk—all gone.’

This forcible expression of love gave Coco an 
Idea. He drew ftfr knifo from his pocket, and very 
coolly sawed to the bpim of" hi* finger, which he ap
plied to the month of die dhnd.

• Look. Judy, Massa Eddard suck—him not dead ; 
lor th* child, revived by the strange snstenance, 
gradually recovered it* powers. 11 oil лому. Massa 
Eddard—Voeo ah ten fingers, take a long white sin k 
nm tit dry but the child was soon satisfied, and 
fell asleep in the aims of Judy.

• Coco, ’spate yon go eee again." observed Judy.
The negro crawled ont. and again scanned the

horizon. ' So help me. God ! this time me link, 
Jody—yes! me see a ship !’ cried Coco, joyfully ; 
•and she come this way-’ ; .

It fortunately happened that the frigate, tor sneti 
nfihned tier eonrse direct fi*r the wreck.

ps ol ihe IVacc in addition to

: suppose

Ш>
despotically ; and all poor Mr. XX i- 

theringtoo’s comfort was gone until the time arrived 
when Ma-1er Edward was to be sent to school, lie 

me during the holidays. >nd was a great 
; but the idea had bcconte rnrrent that he 

1 the teftlerks

X.

lhe ом gentleman. nm 
unpleasant and grating 

orrv, much a# he was attached to the 
he declared his mtciiiioft to choose the

f.

Д
V » -,

a - te
WÉ W*e,co k . , ,
Which had escaped tlie notice ot the look-oOt nu n at 
the mast-heads, and was near rnnnmg over n m her 
impetnons eonrse, when it Uickily attracted the no 
Vice oft he man on the boWqirn, stowing away the 
forefop mast stay-sail.

• Starboard hard !’ Was roared not.
* Starboard it is,' song the helmsman, as 1-е «uted 

foe helm.
The topmast stndding-eafl flapped, the foresail 

Shivered, and the jib filled, as the frigate rounded to, 
narrowly missing tlm wreck. Five mmnte* after. 
Coco. Jitdy, and the infant, wore rescued from 4çeiv 
awful situation.

On the evening of the same day on wdtich the 
nd tlie two negroes were rtecoed from me 

Wreck,«Mr. Witherington. of Finsbmy Sqnace^W»

heard no intelligence of her. Mi. " nhertngton,

V \

\ 1
ent adrift the axes, ready to clear away. It was ne
cessary tlie ship should be pnt before foe w ind, and 
the helm had no power over her. The lanyards of 
the mizzcn rigging were revered, nnd the mizzen
mast went over the side.

Oswald regained the binnacle, and for some little 
time Watched the compass. The Лір did fit* play 
off, bm appeared to seule down ocW into the water 
Again Oswald and his companions plied their axes , 
the lanyards flew throngh the dead-eyee.nnd the tall 
mast disappeared in the foamme sea. The ship was 

і played off and righted, and in a fow minute.
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'У’ЙК' (' ff R tft’W f f fvK* held a confirmation at Asteuster, al*d thé 1st of St*
______  ,ember was appointed M a similar ceremony
ST. /ОЯТГ, SÊPTÉ!VfBEÉ Я/Ї, 1838. Hamilton.
„„ ------- -------------------------------------------—‘ Montreal, Friday evening.—In the case of the

London dates to August 7th have been received Crown against the murderer* of Chnrliund, the Jo
ky way of Hew-York. ry retired at half past four o’clock, and after a dch-

fl i, timed A,t the French Cnvemmen. hn,l ГоГ- "Г,-,1"”r ■ ”Г'. ’f
malty demanded the capnleinn of tnnie Bonaparte J » ,erAe‘ оГ„ ........ f J "!n. ®ld, fl"from the Swiee temtory V w« ™nclo»ive a* to the gutlt of the pn-

Nobtii EtsTCRS Bovvoarv.—ït is reported that 
the Commissioners appointed by the State of Maine 
for running tho Boundary Line, had reached Ban
gor, and would proceed on to Hi

Change m the ffînisfry.—The Ùreenoeh Advertiser 
of the 6 th August says :—" Various rumours arc in 
circulation of changes in the Government, which,

• however are not expected during the session. The 
changes involve the names of Sir John flohhou e, 
the Chancellor of tho Exchequer, Lord filer, dg,
Lord Duncannon, and Lord John Russell, in the 
Cabinet, and Lord Morpeth, Secretary for frelimd, 
and Messrs. Baring and Stanley, Joint Secretaries 
of the Treasnry. It seems that I/ird Glenclg » des
tined for India, and Lord Duncannon is in such a

ярІІШ IF
V- у;;-:-'

men) : but the two latter refused to sign the report, ,'enCy handed to that (functionary a note from the 
for a reason easy to be seen. In it the college is, of French Government, for many demanding the re
course. condemned as having offered no equivalent moval of Prince Louie Napoleon frdni the Swiss 
for the large sums annually appropriated to it ; and territory. The note is couched m moderate term», 
it is suggested that the money expended on the hot it is asserted that France will resort to every 
Grammar Schools would be more productive of means to force the Confederation to expel young 
good, if applied to a more general purpose. All Napoleon from its territory. ’ 
that is necessary to say to this is, that tho house did Madrid papers and tetters.to the 29th July have 
not think so in 1829, only three усапИгеГог*. been received.

The College Council having before them the It appear» that so far from the difference between 
і of the Assemhfc-. and beimr satisfied, from Gen. Espatero and the Cabinet having been mmca- 

the reception given to their account# hist year, and Wy *ljosted, as heretofore stated Espatero peremp- 
thisycar to tho report of the Education committee. wHy insisted on the removal of the Ministers of 
of the disposition of tho house, bokily denied the finance and Justice, whom ho charged with person- 
right of the Assembly to call for their accounts, and :\ hostility towards him. At an audience he had of 
asserted that they fumisl.ed the last accounts only the Queen, on the 28th. he declared himself fully 
as mattermf courtesy, but expressed their willing- eetennined on resigning the command of the army, 
ness under the same feeling to render them again, f those offensive personages were not dismissed 
The house in committee of the whole determined from office. Tho Council have signified to tho 
to refuse all accounts furnished as matter of conr- Queen their determination to remain as they are, or 
tosy : and Mr. Simonds, the day after moved the letire on masse. 
following Resolution—*' Whereas, the expence of A letter from Cairo, in the Allgemoino Zietnng, 
“ this College is far greater than is necessary in its Wy„ th.it tho English government have purchased 

present extremely limited state of usefulness, and ,he port of Aden in Arabia, ee a central point for the 
whereas such ex pence ought to he diminished— «team navigation in the Red Sea. Aden, in tho 
Therefore Resolved, that it is inexpedient and hands of an European garrison, is represented to be 

“ unnecessary that any part of the ordinary revenue an impregnable fortress. Tim price supposed to be 
•• of the Province should bo applied towards it* p„jd is said to he a perpetual annuity of 1,5<W to 
- support for the present year," This resolution the Sultan. »
was, however, negatived 16 to 9. As this occurred The ovftrlnmI mai| for fndia will be despatched 
on the last dav but one of the session, and after the m) Satnrrfay next. The postage of a single tetter 
Committee of Supply hadrisen, without going thro ,іая bo. n fixed at 2s 6,1., payable at any General 
the needless formality of appropriating a sum of Pmt.otlicff in іЬе kingdom. But letters Can he sent, 
money by a resolution, whirl, had previously boon уід rrrweillow. m meet tho Falmouth mail at Malta, 
granted by a law of the province, this motion might on ,hc follo*ing Friday.

but tima : ibJv ЯШМ. I

■slain, : tiamenant jti* Verxa. vice 
/Тегм, eiwsoled. !Olh Яеріеігіег І Lieutenant 

ffl Enitoh Sow, vice Grant, left tie Country. JlthScp- 
і - tomber; Lieutenant DanielFarunt. vice Hagerman. 

u-w. 12lh 3epten6er ; Lieutenant Daniel 
ef »n Afiican Cnmuany, vice June., reign- 

lieutenant James Jones, of a

council, with his accustomed modesty and total ab- 
of all assumption, that he was not so compe- 

to undertake that bnnch of instruciion as he 
wish, not having paid the requisite attention 

his drew from the late Chief 
Justice Saunders a remark uttered in a playful tone.
‘ surely yon know enough to keep a-head of your 
pupils.’ A trifling speech like this might one won Id 
think, have been permitted to fall to tho ground : 
hut no. it was tortured l»y Mr. Shrïond* in partieu 
lar, and his friends, with all tho ingenuity that ma
licious wickedness could devise, into an avowal on 
the part of tho College council, that one of the Pro
fessors was incompetent ; and it was boldly decla
red that he was retained in his place only through 
family influence. This is another instance in which 
the mistakes of dir Howard have been visited upon 
Iws successors in the management of the college. —
The college was cried down because Mathematics 
as it was said. Was not adequately taught : but what 
remedy was there ! Neither Dr. Jacob nor Dr.
МЧ^уІеу could he dismissed : nor could the coun
cil have ventured to increase the number of Teach
er*,—snch tf^step would have drawn down upon 
them, all the abuse which Mr. Simonds and his 
friends, could have made time to otter in the House 
of Assembly—for the then disproportion in the num
ber of teachers and pupils, had often been severely 
animadverted про». Their only course was to 
wait, till the evil should cure itself, or accident fur
nish a remedy. The appointment of Dr. M'Cauley 
to the Presidency of Windsor, happily set the coun
cil at liberty to act, and they have now put the 
Mathemntieak.ilcpartment npon the efficient and 
respectable footing which it ought to have enjoyed 
from the first. I eonld mention other unpleasant 
effects of the precipitate proceedings of Sir Howard 
Douglas, but as these which I have named, were 
among the leading subjects of complaint, on the pari 
of tho Assembly : and always urg« J as among the 
principal grounds of the unpopularity of the College,
I shall confine myself to them : imr need I allude 
to the first code Of statutes, annulled by the Bishop 
as Visitor in 19:*). nor to other measures equally 
precipitate, adopted since Sir Howard’s connexion 
with the college. But to continne the narrative.

The accession of King
lowed by the appointment of a Reform Ministry.
This change of policy in tho administration of the 
Mother country gave an impulse to the principle of 
reform (in this Province ; everything was to he re
formed, and a lender for the reformers was not long 
wanted. The ambition* mind of Mr. Simonds had 
been greatly elated at his being himself S 
the Assembly, and hi я Brother member o

s most anxious that on 
vernor. they should he 

honour. He was, however, 
nier a severe disappointment. At 

the election of speaker for the Assembly :n 18:51. 
elected on the death of the late King, the choice fell 
not on him, hut on Mr. Crane, lie then placed 
himself at tho head of the Reformers, and in this ho
norable situation acquitted himself so nobly, that he 
obtained from his admirers and supporters, the dis
tinguished appellation of tho Papineau of New- 
Brunswick. That this had a similar influence 
tho college will soon be seen.

The session of Assembly in 1831 commenced 
Feb. 7. and it is worthy of notion, that no mention 

marie of tho Colingo in tho Speech. On the 
15th, Mr. Stephen Humbert, a new member and it 
Methodist, commenced an attack upon the college 

ynars, niul ifWds as v*fp- 
unprincipled and groundless,—T»y 

Address for detailed accounts of tho iti- 
expMidittiro of tho college Ituforo and 

granting of tho Royal Charter. An ae- 
lm iiieomo of the college had boon fur- 
1929, during the passage of tho Et.ldoW- 
wliich was quite satisfactory : hot these 

account! being referred to the committee of Public 
and Private accounts, of which Mr. Parte low was 
chairman, wore, of course, bitterly condemned —
The report of the committee presented March 2‘2<J, 
is nrto of the most consummate pieces of parliamen
tary assurance, that Citil bl‘ foil ml on record. Alter 
reciting tho titles of the different pniW8<. (mid the 
accounts extend from11817 to І831,) tlicy say—
“ PWi/WjUrmtiy-‘terratirrflg' if' rmjrfisSlbTA' '/or'your 
“ committee to make such ti report, as would have 
“ shown to the House, al one glance, particulars of 
“ tne income, and of the expencos chargeable a- 
“ gainst the same, to Bmèli the Institution is now 
“ subject : information absolutely necessary to 
" vein them in tlroir appropriations towards its slip 
“ port.—Your committee respectfully recommend.
'* that in their opinion, the house should disallow 
“ these accounts, ami that an application should be 
“ made to his Honor, the President, for such state- 
“ ment upon which a committee could make a 
'* Icport, of o hmro satisfactory description than the 
*' present one." Now nothing con well be conceiv
ed mole unsatisfactory than this report, which was 
accepted, and taken intd consideration in commit
tee of the whole. On motion of Mr. Rimumls the 
address recommended was agreed to, and the more 
particular information asked for. These additional 
accounts were promptly furnished, and with them.

explanation of the points objected tb by the com 
tnittec, but the committee instead of making a more 
satisfactory report, made none at all.

These accounts, ш* has beet! stated, reached Rom 
lemo-HHirmni nmmmtetho many thoiHsiid* of 
pounds ; yot the committee could Hud only three 
items to object lui- fis. £140,lhé 'Ггеаміїгог * cum” 
mission on money paid (it may he asked whether 
Mr. Pnrtelmy ever pays out money on account of 
the Corporation, without charging the commission 
allowed him) : £25 for extra services : and £47 3 
8d discount for cashing a Treasury warrant, a charge 
made by elniost all the public officers, and assented 
to, by the house, in every instance. But the 
plaint lice hot against the charges, hut against the 
manner in which the accounts are made up. Mr. Uhan the 
Pnrtelow should, however, have homo in mind,' poaféd. 
that all persons are not so expert at figuring as him- Ш 
self ; that very few hare been brought up in so good 
a school for figuring ns ho has ; and still lower have 
figured to so good a purpose. Ho might, therefore, 
have borne, with the less perfect method adopted by 
Mr. Street, in slating these accounts, in as pinch as 
in substance they were correct, life does not, how
ever. say that the accounts, imperfectly as they 
might have been stated, could not Iw comprehended: 
but fconly that the committee could not shew the 

use et one glanre, twf particulars of the income 
and expenditure : admitting this, it would not have 
added much to the length of the session, or have 
much increased the amount of the contingent bill, 
if the house had bestowed two. or even three glan
ces, Upon accounts which «bey had called for—a 
great deal ol" tlieir time was spent, to much worse 
purpose.

But the excess of their assurance consisted in the 
reason they assign for seeking the information, viz. 
that it was " absolutely necessary to govern them 
in their appropriations ГоГ the support of the Col
lege” ї and in their treatment of lire accounts, viz. 
to “ disallow them-” Rihce the first incorporation 
of the college in 1890.no account of expenditure 
had aver before been asked for. and no authority 
was given to tire Assembly, either by tire Charter •>»
Act of endowment to demand any accounts at all.

to such sn is. Tbjec
-у 7

m.

XïftâtSйЬїїіїггй:ч-.х

The following іч from another correspondent 
“ Montreal, Friday. September 7.

“ I cannot let the boat go without acquainting you 
that the Jury empan net led oti the murderers of 
Chartrand, have. Contrary to the clearest évidence, 
and tlicf charge of the Judge, found all of them Not 
fjnilty. I was in Court, and tire prisoner* 
to take tho veidict us a matter of course, without ex- 

ither anxie 
not add.

Septe
Cliff. vico/oi*s, promoted, Jlth September; 

ftfhrign Jacob jtrKesB, vice Tibbitts, left the Pro- 
- vinee. 19th SeptemM* F.iWign James Christie, 

, vice Parent, promoted, 13th Septemtrer ; Ensign
^ Benjamin Wheeler, vice Hunt, permitted to retire,

f ids September ; Ensign 1rs Ingraham, vice Cronk- 
hite. deceased, I:>th September : Ensign Robert 
Éilborn, vice Hammoml, left the County. 16th Sep
tember; Ensign David Dow, vice Dow, promoted

A-ldross

onlton in tho course

seemed

ty or joy.
that public indignation

pressing e 
•• I need

f7ih September.
Third BattaUkm York Light fnfantrf.

To be Сярімл : Lieut. Arch. M'Leart, vice 
Jduett, deeeasedTlOth September.

To be Lieuts. : Ensign /. Carman, vice M'Lean, 
10th September ; Ensign John Yerxa, vice B. Ro
binson, 11th September ; Ensign Tho*. Camp 
vice Never#, 12th September ; Ensign Robert Pal
mer. 13th September.

To be Ensign* : John M'Lean. Gent, vice Est су, 
removed from the County. 10th Sept. ; Alex. Camp
bell, Junior, vice Carinan. promoted. 11th Sept. ; 
Wioneat Williams, vice Yerxa, promoted, 12th 
Sept. ; Thomas Wright, Junior, vice Campbell, 
promoted, 13th Sept. ; Henry Cnwpgytbwaite. vice 
Palmer, promoted, 14th September.

tort Queens. їЩІН
Lient, /ames Colwell, to bo Captain, vice Ab*o- 

lom Smith, who retires with his rank, 10th Sept. ; 
Ensign Johm&olwell, to he Lieutenant. lOih Sept. 
John NelsodTcirihay, to be Ensign, 10th sept.

Fit St Battalion St. John City Militia.
Wrn. F. Smith. Gent, to be second Lieutenant, 

10th sept.
September.

acquittal, avMontreal. of the prisoners in
fer the murder of a rat uni err of the name of

The
tfieated
СнАПТЯАХП, of St. John's, lust winter, has caused 
great excitement among the inhabitants of Montreal 
who took im active part in quelling the late rebel
lion. It № said, that the acquittal is clearly ml " ac
cording to the evidence,” Rnth rthe person killed 
and the accused were French Canadians, amj 
Jury of ill'* same class. «■

ҐҐ, ns if is asserted, political, party or national feel
ings influenced the Jury.it is л great evil. It is per
haps to be regretted, that more trials, where the evi
dence was clear, have not been brought on, that the 
rentedу which may Ire necessary, may not have to 
Горі» <in an insulated Case. The majority of the 
Gram! Jury who found the Bill, were, we believe, 
French Canadians.— (Jazette.

There Was a second slight frost yesterday 
in». This morning, some rain has fallen. Altoge
ther the season is favourable for tho harvest, aiyl it 
is abundant iuévotf thing excepting wheat, which 
is not so bad as is represented. We know of farm
ers who will have from 15 to‘20 bushels for &M.—fb.

haxMtate of health as to rentier bis retirement neces
sary. The other appointments or rather changes, 
are expected to he Consequent upon these two. It 
is said that disinclination to hazard so many contests 
with the Tories a» this arrangement would involve, 
prevents it from speedily taking place. However, 
that it is shortly looked lot there is little doubt.”

bell.
in

Opr By tho Wellington at New-York, English dates 
to the 13th have been received.

Ministers sustained n defeat on the 9th on the
subject of the extraordinary power's pfai______
Durham. Governor General of Canada.

Lovnov, August It — f.ord .Melbourne yesterday 
evening was induced, reluctantly no doubt, to with
draw his opposition to Lora Brougham's Bill, by 
which that learned mnrvxrnvdi’Cf has succeeded h> 
prevailing on the House of Lords to pass a vote Of 
Cetisufe on l/ted Durham. The Bill was «flowed 
to go through committee without amendment ; 1/1. 
Melbourne having beort persuaded to reserve his 
amendment till the Report was brought up,- but 
when he attempted in the more advanced stage to 
introduce a few alterations to soften the offensive 
character of the measure, he mot with the moat de
termined opposition, and was told to bring forward 
bis amendments in the shape of a separate bill. By 
this ingénions device the bill was carried thro* би 
additional stage lire siirre evening ; for had any a- 
mondment whatever been introduced in the Com-

\:
mod to LordFirst Buttai

recommit
moved an address to the Governor, i

omits, from 19ih Feb. 1931, to that time : they 
were sent down March 5th, anil referred to a Select 
Committee,—Mr. Weldon, J. ТлуїоУ and Suuth. 
March 13, Mr. Kiuncar. 
solution—" Whereas the 
- arc considered by this House much gronti 
• h> necossat'y in its present state of usemlnes

accounts,
The Earl of Gosford, Sir Francis Head, and Mr. 

F. A. Wilson, had interview# with Viscount Mel 
bourne in Downing-streef on Saturday.

Lord Durham.—A general opinion «corn#to pre
vail, that if Lord Durham sees his way clear in Ca
nada he will put up with the affront put upon 
by f/ird Melbourne, and remain ; but if the pros
pect is more gloomy than his anficmafmtiv led him to 
expect, he will make thé premier’s condui t towards 
him a means of slipping out of his difficulties.

The steam ship President is laid down in Lortdon. 
She is to measure 2,02^ tons. Fawcett and Preston 
are now engaged upon lire engines.

By the last parliamentary census, 
there afo in London.^!),527 female s 

So nnmeroti 
about London, 
to £200.000

l ayiornnu дпіпл. 
tire following Be- 

expences of King's college 
House much greater than

movedSamuel Leonard Tilley, do. do. 11th

Sopt. 3.—In corroboration 
laardittg tire re-orgaoizntum of the rebel* 

under Dr. Cote, at Chnmblinn and Rousse’s Point, 
vt-n may mention, that when Major Ceneral Clithe- 
row and his attendants were On their way to Isle-nn*- 
Noix, on Friday fast, the if progress was impeded hr 
cortseuuence of n bridge, alunit three miles on this 
side of tho island having been Cut down, and th# 
party was under the ntiCCfsity of taking a rirenitons.. 
route past the house of a brother of Cote's which 
commands the road, ft is said that Major General 
Clitherovfr sent on intimation to Gen. M'CoiVrfr, 
commanding tire American forces at Plattsburgh, 
that our Government would consider him and his 
Govemmetit responsible for any invasion of our 
territory by the American pirates, and that he ought 
to disperse (hem. We are happy to learn that the 
barracks and fortifications at Chamhly, Lapr 
and Blnirfindio are On a most extensive scale,

of thoMontreal. 
rumours re

Third Battalion Saint John County.
Lieut. E. Fitzgerald, to bo Capt. vice Partelow, 

deceased. Ensign James 6wim, vice Vaughan, re
moved from the County. Htli sept.

To be Lieutenants.
James H.ithoway. vice Fitzgerald, 10th soph ; 

John B. Patterson, vice Stewart, lltli sept.
To be Ensigns.

Thomas Bean, Juffiof, 10th September ; Edward 
Brown, rice Swim, Wm do.

SUN BURY MILITIA.
To be Captains.

Lieut. Ci. If. N. Harding, vice J. Brown, remov- 
frotn the county, 10th sept. ; Ensign Jeremiah 

Smith, vice J. Dow, Jlth September.
To be Lieutenants.

John Glazier, gent, vice Harding, promoted, lOtli 
sept. : Ebenezer Btirpe, Gent. 11th sept. ; Tims. 
II. Smith,-gent. 12th do.

ry iii its present state of usefulness ; a ad 
‘ whereas the Royal Charter undi r which it was
• established, is, ill «ото respects unsuitable to the
• circumstances of lire country. Therefore Resolved,
- that it is expedient to address His Majesty on the
• subject of the general state anil affairs ol the Col-
- lege.” Ordered that Mr. Kinnenr, ( Baptist) Ml 
Taylor, (Presbyterian) Brown, (Universality- 
Street and Wyer, (Chtirchmen): be the eomirfitteé 
to prepare life Address. Their Repdrt was as fol
lows. •' Your Cominitiee after the most careful 
“ deliberation (they were Appointed only tho dij 
” before) are of opinion, that one of tire principal 
“ objections to that Institution, tho large annual
• • Crnnf. arises out of what has been considered 
“ (and happily really is) n permanent law of ih«*
<• province, which can only, therefore, be remedied
• • by the General Assembly : that there are nltorti-
- lions required in tho Ho/a! charter to render it 
" more beneficial to the I'rovilico. (the Houee did 
•< not think so in 1929) : hut your committee think 
" these raft ho того usefully made by the Assembly.

Нін Majesty’s»ppfoval, at its next session, 
“ at which time it is hoped the Deputation will liflve 
“ returned to the country, possessed with His Mn-
- jesty’fl vioWH on the subject, and having such in- 
“ formation as to the Royal Revenues ns willonaldé 
" the house to finally arrange the whole nffuir#.— 
•I Yotir Comoiittoo also hug leave to recommend, 
« that tho House-should direct tire Deputation to 
“ confier with His Majesty's government, fully on

- the subject of tlio Institution. All which they 
«< respectfully submit, and pray to bo <li;.oha 
41 signed William B. Kiuncar, (Baptist).” This 
report nxhihit« ns much assurance, as that of Mr. 
Pnrtelow in 1831.. Mr. Kinnimr recommends that, 
because tho Assembly in 1823, resolved to lenvo to 
the discretion of tho Grown, the fortimtioii of the 
College Charter; the Crown in IP33. slreoM return 
the complement, by leaving to tho discretion tif the 
Assembly, the reformation of that lltotiumeiit"! A 
modest reipicat surely to come from a Baptist ! In 
referring to the large Annual grant fid tho College,
1J СлииА*.# llltl tlMx І'.ії.імИпИ ItlO I tev lllJl
Сім lege and Grammar Sclioolq, uccompliihcdjbv 
the College KtlrloWnrelit Act of 1829, a gferd fi-ÿrre- 
tioti of Hie charge on the Revenue was -effected 
this reduction has how reached £700 per aimuoi ! 
This report was accepted, and made lire ground
work of tho proceedings of Messrs. Himmids and 
Chandler, the first Deputation to His .Majesty's Go
vernment. Those proceedings 1 shall state in my 
next. It.
_____________ ( To be continued.)

himWin. IV. was soon fol-

X
t

peakef of 
f Council it appears that 

ervarns. niittce, the report Could not have been received at 
the same sitting.

Expenses Of top. HsunnKCf ion їх Слхлпа.— 
Five hundred thousand pounds has been officially 
announced ns the estimate Of the snm that will be 
required to defray the expense*, beyond tho erdriinry 
g run In foi* (ho years j837-8 and 1йі)8-9, fi>r army ami 
ordinance services occasioned by thé insurrection 
in Upper arid Lower Canada.

and Treasurer : and ho 
the arrival of thethe arrival of the new 
found in those posts.of 
doomed to oncou

is are tho omnibuses that run irt and 
, that tho mileage duty alone amounts 

per annum.
Dost Capi/is —Don Carlos, according to the 

Europe, aniiilirn-h'gitiinist journal, has received ac
credited agents from Russia and Austria, and has 
linen furnished with five millions of florins in Ffank- 
fott and Amsterdam bills. Beside 
to tho same journal, a subsidy of two 
florins is to be paid him monthly. 11 is 
of policy has boon approved by tire great 
his army is concentrated at Estella. only 
take possession of both bank* of tho Ebro. Cabre 
has written to him for 30,000 muskets,&e.

FhANCB.—Tho Paris Papers of Wednesday ate, 
if possible, more barren of news than those bteêived
(hiring tire preceding eight nr ton day#. The nb- MILITIA INSPECTIONS,
sôneo of lire King from the military fete tt( Vihcen- Monday the 17th instant, being the day entered 
ires on Sunday furnishes it frightful topic of disCtisr f„f iho General Inspection of (Tie First Battalion 
slot! to thd opposition journals. “ At tho period of City Militia, and it being also the day appointed for 
the marriage fetes of the Dtmdicss ofOrletm*,'' snfys tho Inspection of (hoThrcC Cotnpnmes of lire Now 
the Ciimtiurrc, “ the ministetial prints boasted that Brunewick Regiment of Artillery, élationed at 8t. 
Weir patrons had overcome tire danger, fl ft if again John,—The Cifv AIimtia, consisting of Twelve 
enabled Louis Philip to go abroad amongst hi* sub- strong Companies, uniter the command of Lt. Col. 
jocts without finir of nssassiiintuitf. Tire proèaiïtî- Peters, msscmlfli.-il on King's squhro at eleven 
mis taken a I the review of June, and tho more recent o'clock, a fid were noon after joined by tho Artillery, 
affair of tho inauguration of tho (few polygon nl under lire command of Lieut. Col. Iiavne, with six 
Vinccfmos, prove that the boast of tire ministry was light three pounders, wired they proceeded to fire 
premature, lot the King was prevented, by those Hands, bended by the excellent Baud of HerMa- 
wliO are responsible for пін safety, from vebturing jestv's 11th Regiment.
his person, although every euro had previously been Tire Commandant of the Garrison, Col. udt.bie, 
employed to exclude the pulilie firom tire ceremony. C. h. At., having kindly Cofnehted to attend tiré 
tiuds have within unriMu lew UttfUi ntlcil iriter/nmni Itt"peetiod, w-ая rceived at odd d'clot k, under a 
m rads, anflomremg the .peedy acre -ion of Hour»- jufiTli7yiheil‘MtYd''dd
У * V°*,m fijtod" Of France, 6 ml Ids triufuplial entry tltelt original gmudd, and tho Battatidtf hferfiirmed 
ihIO r odtnmtilvnd. a number of field tilauamvro* id n dtaiidor which

reflected great crédit on Lieut- Cok Peters, and the 
Officersі add Men of hi* Battalmn.

The Inspection was Concluded by lliri^ Artillery 
and Infantry advancing in Line, when Colonel 
Сотій еліпс forward at id expressed himself much 
pleased with the general appearance mid conduct 
of the Brigade, and particularly will! tire steady 
manner in which lire lield movements were per- 
ГогтОіІ, піні assured tire Commanding Officers that 
he ftflt confident, should tire services tif tho Militia 
ever bo required, that they would, Ooui the sample 
ho had that day seen, ha found ready and willing to 
endie forwind id that true spirit ol"loyalty ГоГ which 

Province ef New-ІЙІоє wtcK hud at all times 
stood .ferttiheutly toiiepicuous, and codclmled by 
observing that should eiicituietancos arise, which 
required the co-tiperatioti of tho Militia with Het 
Majesty’s Forte», llmt lie would feel proud mid 
recttrc in the able and steady miiiport of tho Force 
he had that day seen.—-Observer.
—The Hifle Baltaliim. mtdurihe command nf l ient 
Col. XV Ahh, were ilispurted hit King’s square Oil
’FucHihlv liiHt- Aiubni-lV^L^ti.L,.. U... s;.,., ......... j|r|..
Battalion, fcotnmahd.-d by i.iotit. Col. Ot rr, were 
inspected at tho same plâtre ; tire Battalion turned 
out very strong, and, us usual. uiadu.u highly cre
ditable appearance.

ed

I
C( of their being soon ftllish- 
troops. The fortifieatien 

garrison tti lle-aiix-Nmx are also to be made 
ft sGuffger (ban they at present tite.—Herald.

We a/б reqnwted to state that the publication 
Of Major Richardson’s Personal Memoir*, Which 

ti announced for the let September, i* uh- 
avoidnbiy postponed until the 20th.—Montreal 
Courier.

Look Ot/t !—We have just been told, by a gen
tleman of veracity, residing at the Short Mul*, that 
sont" indications of the return of a lot Of the “ Patriot” 
gentry,■’skulking about fire woods, have recently 
Ік сії observed, m this neighlmurhond—prnbiddy ifl 
search of the ttltiiSj amimmition. А.Є., hastily serre 
ted by themselves pr their {comrades, in the} 
marauding expedition, in that quarter, when hard 
pressed by tire military «ltd otlicer* of justice.—S(. 
Hath, journal.

Yesterday morning (fie Honorables Messrs. Chief 
Justice Reid. Justices Rolland, Pykc, ami f » ile took 
tlieir scats on tbfl bench, wheU Francois Niefitims. 
Am.ihle Dahhnis, Joseph pifisotianll and 
PiUsOfiatfR. wore placed attire t»ar, charged w itlt tire 
murder of Joseph Armand dit Cliitttnud, on the 

», i„, ТІ,» ргіеопегі had pli-sdid
not guilty. 'Mm Attorney amt Solicitor Gv here Is 
npneared on tho part of the Grown, and the e»sn

this, according 
millions of 
general line 

Cabinets;

that there is every pmspo 
cd for the reception ofSc floor, nr Arts.—Mr. Foulis progresses in Ins 

Irecturcs with great success, and gives much satis
faction in his interesting experiments. His fifth 
Lecture will take place nti Wednesday eve nine next, 
when the following subjects will Ire illustrated, and 
accompanied wstb some beautiful, experiments ; 
Cliyotical Equitultnls, ibd'm, Utontlnt, SfC. (fC.

j%
To be Ensigns. ’

Samuel Smith, gent, vice J. Smith, 10th sc 
llfizekinh Hoyt, vice T. Mereereau. superseded, 
not having attended to his duty Aince his appuint-

George Priestly, Esquire, to be Paymaster, with 
the rank of Cantaiu, dated 8th Sept. І838.

By commund.
GEORGE SllQKE A. G. M.
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■f-v which lasted for eevernl 
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(fOK THE CMRONICLF..]

Klim’* COLLEGE АПО THE turttsr SEMISARV.
Sir s—Whenever (lie Пате of Sir Howard Doug- 

las is mentioned in connexion witii King's Collugc, 
it is always done ill term* of eulogy, amounting al
most to adulation. I am not disiioseij to assert, that 
the College owe*nntliitig to Sir llownrd'#exertion*: 
but I may safely dorlare, ftlnl to ното of hi* hasty 
пгпктіеОн mcMiircà. it i# iiirlelitnd lilt pianv. nf tire 
tor, until that provision which give* alkho seats in 
the CoillieiJ to the Professors was imaliiicd • mid 
Ire pledged himself to Chief Justice Chipman 
to accept jt, hut to take it back with him to London, 
nnd Use his personal influence with tlie’Kiug’s mi
lt inters to get nil alteration of it, in that particular. 
1 do not mys»ir#nu ану objection to such nu arrange
ment, and really believo tho hiisitieesof tin; College 
may as *afitly be committed to Professors ns to atiy 

u other persons. But it is notorious, that in every 
other proposition which has been launched for mo
difications of the charter, this provision of it has 
been one of, the limit# most objected to ; and tho 
objections have come, Ibr the most part, from the 
very persons who made themselves most conspicu
ous in assisting Sir Howard Douglas itt carrying 
tite Charter into effect.

On tho opening of the Session 1829-29 a very 
well written paner, drawn up by the present Soli
citor General, Mr. Street, then and still. Registrar 
of the College, was sent to the Assembly, by Sir 
Howard. Its object was to take off the force of 
those objection* to the charter, whigh, when urged, 
had induced Sir Howard to cimsent tojwUpoue the 
acceptance of it His popçr proved so satisfactory, 
that tire Assembly gave iho moat unequivocal ex- 
ьгеміоп of their approbation, which they could 
bestow, hv attending tho ceremonial of the opening 
of the college in a body. XVe shall soon littd, though 
that the Honorable C. Simonds and the Hon. E. B. 
Chandler, the former a member of tite original Col 
lege contre,il, which accepted the charter, mid the 
latter tho mover of the recommitment of tire En
dowment Bill, both of them warm advocate* for the 
measure, were not ashamed to receive instruction* 
Dorn the Assembly to urge upon the Government 
alterations in their own Charter, when it had been 
in operation only four years. But sometimes it 
■nit* some peoples purpose», to humour the Go

of tite day. in every whim : sometimes it 
equally answer* their purposes, to humour the 
people in their whims, and nothing is more palatable 
to the people’s taste, than abuse of the higher clas
ses. especially when the government of the country 
$• in their hands. For several years it was the po
licy of Mr. Simonds and hi* ffiends, to humour Sir 
Howard Douglae, and no one gave him more en
couragement than they, in what they have since 
styled the lavish and extravagant expenditure oh 
King'* college—and they reaped the reward of tlieir 
complaisance. But having secured as much as 
could be got that way, Mr. Simonds and hislHends 
adopted the other cause. They left it to others to 
redeem the pledges so freely given by the Legisla
ture to the Crown, and maintain the public faith of 
the country,—turned round, abused their own col
lege, consumed their own charter, condemned their 
own expenditure, and humoured tire whim of the 
people by abusing the persons into whose bands 
the government of the college, and who to the best 
of judgement were caityifeg out their designs, and 
rectifying their error* : and they are now enjoying 
the fruits which they so basely reaped.

Thé acceptance of the charter was not the only 
precipitate measure on the part of Sir IL.ward: 
another will he perceived iii the appointment of 
l'eûtes*or*. To increase the eclat of the inaugura
tion. he thought it advisable to make an immediate 
appointment of a Trofims* ; and Sir Howard no
minated the Rev. Hr. M Uautey. A* a Clawdral 
Teacher, no one eonld call in question that gentle
man’* qualifications, and h : has since shown him- 
ееІГІП his management of Kmg'* College, Windsor, 
perfectly competent to perform the duties of resi- 
Jent hesd of a Ite Itegiate Insiitntion. Bnt Doctor 
M Qftoiey was Wot the Mathematician then, which 
Mwdjr end doSe application have wince rendered him 
—fiW, m his thne, no attention was paid to science 
M Windsor, where he was brought op. Having 
engaged * classical teacher in t>r. M Caviley, Bir 
Howard Douglas dbooM have selected for the Vice 
IVeeèàeWl. a gentleman conversant with Mathema
tic* »"d Scientific subject-. Instead of this, he 
■rede choice ofih. Rev. Dr Jacob, a finished Clas
sical w*o1*r, and most efficient teacher, bnt like

і
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І was opened hy tire Solicitor Hoheral. Th# Ctette 

sulfur tire prisoners were Moser*. \V. Wulkof, Jt. 
A. Lnlrergo. and (Mins. MnÜMel. Wo iiuflorstatid 
that, ns we Г-е.т,тиі.|еі1. Ntobnln* was tteprirrtl of 
his ppef taclu* tiii'l chnrtiinu* mUelnclre* which it was 
repuituil, lie Imd ftssumed for a ilisgtiine, and tho 
want of which gives hint a hi itch того Civilized np- 
poanmcfl (hah when ho was arraigned on the indict
ment tif iked, nt ltd Jury. Mr. If. A LMu-rgu iutei- 
nipteil the Court several times, nhd was t nitmiitted 
fur cimti-mpt, to be hntllltled ill the Cotlilimtl gaol till 
lire last day of llm term. Tire Court Was crowded 

iug tho wntilo day. Several witneseë* here ex
ited. bnt tts it would tint be fitir to publish their 

tiro proviou* to the coticlttsiott of the trial, we 
are reluctantly coin polled to postpone nhy report of 
it till lo-mdrrow. The Ctittft iiniotiriicd yesterday 
afternoon at six o’clock, a ltd will meet lignin thi# 
morning at tite usual hour. Sixteen witnesses for

rr I'ltsre is no foundation for the ritmnured prefer
ment of Bit r.dxvurd Bliiketiey to the chief c it 
•natid in Canada. Sir Edward dues not quit e- 
! and.—Courier.

go-

Wo loam from Vienna that a trente of ситі 
nnd navigation was signed there till (lie 3d it 
between England nnd Austria; and that

______________________ ______________ brovtiioh# of It fctinte tti he
,thj Trench shin •• yllcrnmire » The tiidimibite .to1 tbe Bvo govcrtiments have determined oil an

................... . reveNUoM. of iho highê.1 i,„. 5il,;lm2!Zdru7l l,iV'l!iu7,'f'’ni l"1,'11,66,1
рошиміт.0 Ієні Hindu to the m«.illmu тиіюгі- ТГї f t t . Г. .T ігЧ7Ї!
tip. or Durdptmx l.v lltu mnWMto n. ttH Im-ttd du. ”, LI"6.'"”" T’,r 11,6 Vo1 №Ш‘'Г 
Alpl.iidru whutl tbl ivїї. put under lit» cum- *" ""tP0"'? 1111 •».»«■« >%”• t®P™ =
inatid of Captain BoUet. I Russia.—Prussia has directed a largo |mdy of

Tho story of tire cook is of so grave a nature, that 4nol’? fencamp on the Belgian frontier, with a 
we publish its substance, not by any mentis giuu.ui- , ®w *° c"'.nl,nr.ntti w'1'1 l*’e Hnrinntt Coiifedcrntion 
teeing its an і hunt icity. 111 Compelling the adoption of tho twfeiily-lbut aril

During tho voyage from Batavia t« Mattritinsrirt- üleiL____
the ntortting, Capt. lionet, who was walking the Роптиолі..—
dct:k, wlili яіШіа part of tllë'HëW, utileieil lire mud 
to prepare hi* tea. Whilst the latter hastened to 
obey the order, there was n silence of emtio instants 
oil deck, then a great nnlso, caused hy a violent 
struggle, then a heavy body fell into tires

The cook did Hot disturb himself, but perce і red 
an officer, armed with a piece of wood, go hastily 
un deck. The satire struggle recommenced. A 
second full in tire water was heard more distinctly 

first—the captain and officer had disap-

wlielt tire 
known it will he fun mlStmimary.

A*
Ma 

“It is Xtdltri

the

X

4tire phisecUtioli were examined and cro<s examined.
Yesterday the four individual* charged with tho 

murder of ('hnrtratid were again brought lo the bur. 
niidlTre Court preceded with their trial. The wit 
tresses on tte> р«>» >Чт-гг4тіт*і "lit tin і Inn mi 
eniiclii'-ivelу home against all the prisoner*, and after 
tlreir examinotimt was flnielred. Mr. Charles Mun- 
delnt, ntt the part iff the prieoner*, addressed tire 
Jury, rottiettding that tire crime with Which they 
might to hare been indicted was High Treason, ami 
nut mnrdet^nnd that tire(Government dared hot try 
them for n crime in which lire majority iff their com
patriots wore implicated. A few Wj tti motes Were 
then examined, but nothing of consequence uns 
elicited from tirent. Mr. Attorney Gt-trend Ogden 
closed the case by nn able iqrencli. t'hiiff Justice 
Reid charged the the Jury, directing them to bring 
in a verdict or guilty against till tire prisoners. Tire 
Jury then retired Ibr about half an hour, and return
ed with n verdict of Not Guilty, When a rebel cheer 
w n* attempted m he got up in the very Court Hon.v.

The trial ended, a* many supposed it would in 
the acquittal of the prisoner*, noil only, prove* that 
the habitants are lire most ignorent, and lire must 
degraded race of human being* in tlreciviii-fd globe.
When the verdict was known oilfiWFIWfe* it excited 

surprise, but indignation and lecting iff deep 
ted hatred and revenge ОП lire part of the lovai- 

ist*. a feeling whidi * ill r el tell RAHhlly. Never, 
••xcjçpt^on the receipt of intelligence of ГоІ. Gore 
having been d$*comfiti"d nt 9t. Deni*, do xvo rentetv 
her to nave seen so much excitement, or to have 
heard such VOWS Of rev-hge. Tito brother of tire 
jo ordered Chartrend Was in Uourt in a stale of 
imreitelnd agitation, fetid we do nçt winder at it.
Biffore bitit-Were lour melt who, like savage*, placed 
»b<(ir victim at « tree and delilrerately killed Id 
a discharge «ff mv-ketry, not because he had any 
hostile fi l ling against >tlrem. hut because be was 
honest and loyal ; and near him were twelve men 
who committed, what marry call, a most d.flihciate ^ 
and wanton perjury, screening the mnidcrvl-s from t 
justice. Tiro ancictil law allow nl a man to revenge 
Ins brother’s death, ami, if ever there w-asa care in 
which sttch A course W as justifiable it i« the prerent. 
Deeply will thi* verfli.-t rankle in tire hrea.-t» of lire 
volunteers, and, should the opportunity ever arriv-d, 
it Will he avenged in blood. Yes. Volunteers, one 
of yourretvc* has been barely murdered ; your sire 
mics. hv whom he was tr.cd, have reftteed atonement ч 
for lus blood, sod it calls stood npon у00 for deep, 
ample Vengcnci*. Hi* lire might haVo hccO yours, 
the very men who committed the vile atrocity are 
ajrein at large on the world, and tin- impnmty with 
which they have commund one reorder, may indue* 
them to make a similar attempt on auvofxoiv On* 
fool outrage npon society has been «Mod to another, 
nnpnredied reorder snd apparent perjury —ІГ the 
law is insufficient for onr protection, Vv* тім p; o- 
toct ourselves, and if it is insufficient to punish of- 
fenders again* it, they mile* not he. on that account, 
allowed Hcrvtd.

. Lxtr*et Of « letter from one of fee students Wf 
King's College. Fredericton, New Brunswick, to * 
gentleman m ЦпеЬес, dated the 27* Aognst

<6l{have jn#returned firomâ eeohwieslswdho- 
Vswcd «віт reared this Prevreee and Nov* Scotia, 
w-ffh DrRohb of Km g’* College, who* gave we* 
greet deal efpleAsore m obset ving the vast resources

Â letter ІгопГї.ічІипГму* Nego- 
Іїю> bctwccH the British and Ptiriit- 

whinli.
ciatiuns nre
gttnesi! Government widen, it н well hupeil. Will 
speedily cause a satisfactory liquidation oflhe long
standing British claim*, civil and military.

/Vem the. Xrtc York Adnrtiset and Express.
FIVE DAYS LATER FROM LONDON.
Our papers have just come tb hand, by the packet 

ship ilUebCC. Capt. Ilebanl, from London Pth Attg. 
Wo give Ritch extracts as our lime will permit.

LamrntaMe and Mysterious Death of nn American 
Merchant.—Last night, at 8 o'clock, nn inquest was 
held at tho Newcastle Coffee House, 8t. Mary-nt- 
Ilill, Billingsgate, lielbre Mr. Bayne, on view of the 
body of William Boake. Esq., an American mer
chant, who Was found drowned in tite Thames, off 

with such

І Spontaneous combustion of tWs —Between 9 & 
10 o'clock on Sunday evening, th i brv of Fire was 
resounded through our streets, when it was found 
that a quantity of Grand Lake Citais deposited un
der n shed at York Feint, had taken lire hy spoutt- 
iientls comlntHiiott. The fire, which had commuhl- 
fated to the wood work, wa=, after CbUsidernhle 
labour, thought to he extinguished, but on Monday 
it again ignited and began to burn. Tite Coal* are 
now being removed, and the fire will be effectually 
subdued.—Observer.

The detachments of the 11 tit and 65th Regiment* 
which lately arrived at Halifax Ш the transport Am 
r/wt. front Cotk, Were brought to this city on Satur
day ntortting last, hi tits steamer Maid of the 
from Windsor.

Petition had beeh presented to the Hotted On Friday morning tart, a Coroner’s Inquest was 
of Lords, front the owners of tho I Irm, craving Tteld ott feiew tif the body of eOnh II. Montgomery, 
compensation Ibr the injuries which they have sub4 Btintei and («lazier, who died on 'llm ted ay fet jilt 
ferted at the hands of the Russian government. litdging* in Union street. Verdict—•• Di.ul m con-

:
The noise appeared to increase ; cries of distrain 

threats, blows ci veil and returned, men thrown into 
the sea. caused tho cortk to Іи-linve that the ship Al
exandre was the thortfre of a very great crime. Tile 
Weather was fine and the sea calm.

Thé storm which assailed tho Alexandre nfer 
this terrible event, and to which they attributed the 
los* of the captain and five melt »f the crew, gave 
the conspirators the idea iff tint* writing the tragic 
end of their comrades ; nil the sailors signed it ; the 
cock, under the dread of threats made by the chief 
conspirator. Signed as well as the others.

Before arriving at Mauritius, and some daysaf.vr 
the shunt, the conspirators having doubt#about sn 
English sailor, notwithstanding lie had taken an ac
tive part in the assassination, tied hi* hands and fret, 
and after stabbing him, threw him into the son.

lit* cook, who reports these event*, says he o.dy 
owes Ids life to the premise* they extorted from li nt, 
and the ivcevsity the crew had Ibr hi* services.

This man vv..s Hot detained at Newport with tho 
offer companions of Mateand ; be preceived nn di
stillate sib-nee $n presence of tite French and Am-ri- 
catt authorities: lie d fl not commit the slightest i»- 
diriefeetion during the (art voyage of the Alexandre, 
under the command of Uapt. (Easy.

It is said that his reason ha* been so wcakered 
by these homlde irenes that he hardly knew his 
wife at Berdeànx.

<

iti Billingsgate, on Thursday morning list 
severe mark* of v iolence oil bi* person as to lead to 
a strong suspicion that lie had come to his death by 
onfitir means. The deceased belonged to the house 
iff Mart and Co., a wealthy firm of New York — 
London Mom. Chntn. Aug. 4.

Another

. sequence of an injury to the brain deceived from an 
accidental fall.”

named Edward O'Neil, and 
another, name unknown, were drowned on Friday- 
se’tinight. dear Baitiidgo Island, hy the upsetting 
of a boat, in which, w ith several other реготі* they 
wr« going on board the rehooner Mary Miznbrth, 
ibr New-York. We understand that O’Neti has 
left a wife and fanply.—Co mûr.

The Trinity llotlsc has moored a light ship, we 
uftdcretand between the l’.qgli-lintid W e I di ground*, 
which tiightly exhibits a beautiful rovidvjng light, 
perfectly distinct from the Usk and the Flat lliflme*. 
This is a great desideratum to the Brirtol Channel, 
in^miltng^i s*c!s lh>m the dangerous sltilliitg satids

The Novicio of Saragossa, of the 30th July, states 
st the anniversary of the revolution of July, Was 

celebrated in that city ntt the 29th, bv tite rc« 
of tlie French Auxiliary legion.

Advices from Bayonne, of the 1st inrt. state that 
do attack had yet tiecn directed against I .stelta on 
the 27th Ult. It was tiiougbt. however, that Gener
al Еллапего would make A movement on tite 29ih. 
The lient. Col. charged with having kept np a 

correspondence With the Uttoed’a Vie

AccihExt.—A mm >'

f I

CitxRt vwov-TIto latest intelligence from Charles 
Ion State* that rick ties* was raging there to an 
alarming extent. A gentleman ittlbtim d the edi
tor of the Norfolk Beacon, that he knew oftivo deaths 
id one family ; Add that, while attending a tfihcrAl. 
he counted tony-two grave* oped, in one of which 
he па three coffin* deposited.

і so that when afterward» the accounts were refused, 
except by courtesy, they were* obliged to submit to 
the indignity. And with respect to approp 
the College council asked no more than 
granted by law, and when that was refused by the 
Assembly, it w*« taken from the Treasury notwith
standing their refusal. Stitt the object of Mr. Si 
mouds and his party was attained. The attack 
against what they, the year before justly styled, that 
” fioh'e tmailorion” was commenced the. only 
matter for artonishmeut is that the college 
sink entirely imd. - the base unprincipled 

In 1832 the first session of Sir Anri maid

It *nid that the French government have dema td 
ed ol the American, that Mar.*and and his compudi- 
ons should be given up.”

The owner* have published a letter, expresring 
their pet feet satisfaction with the French GovrrU- 
nn-nt ss to tho manner in which the ship was brought

Losrinx, Aug. 7.
Trie FSris papers of Sunday, which have jast 

reached n*. contain little intelligence of interest.
The National publisl.es a letter from Warsaw 4e 

tailing an apparently trifling occurrence which lnjfe- 
ly took place in that city in the course of w hich was 
betrayed the apprehension which the Russian gov
ernment stiff entertains from revetsironsry demsti 

•ferion* or msigns.
It WAS sntrownccd yesterday, under date *' l.ncwrwe 
July 30,1838,” cm Ac Awhority o<i4.nzieme cor
respondence. that the IVemri Government had fer- 
maily demanded the expulsion AT tjtrah Bonaparte 
from the Swiss territory. Another cotreeponéence 
Awn Lucerne, under date df Awg. І. says, *• I am 
enabled to announce to 
to day, at I o'clock in 
Mentehcilo dr-mumled arid Wbiamed front the TYc- 
sidetit ol ffie Diet so cod/enca, at which his Fxocl-

riatïons. 
the sum

treasonable correspondence with the ЦиоеП'а 
uettd, had hot been shot at F.-teilo. aw stated, and 
was shortly to he brought to trial.—Don Csrios had 
ordered his daughter to lie set At lihert

Il M Ship Inconstant, with Vice Admiral Sir 
C. Vac at, and 11. M. ship Vestal, arrived « Ber
muda from ttuebcc on the 30th nit. The I neon 
slant is daily expected here on her v. tom to G.ne 
bee. and w,‘- are informed will take h.-tter* f<* that 
place, tt is said Sir John t'.flboriw proceeds to 
l^sglawd itt the Inconstant.—Halifax Journal.

tAiceec, September Id. 
frim onr Montreal СптярепнІеМ.

“ Montreal, IVfday afternoon, Sept 7.—there is 
nothing new to-day.

* the trial of the murderers of Chartrand was re
newed this morning—eighteen of the fortvt wo Wit 
nesses fer the Crown, remaining to U examined, 
ft w s« supposed this morning feat fee trial wouki 
nwbe get throughwife to-day, esfeepiwmietehavw 
■wan eigriares Witnessea.

'' nrtmwmg Avw. Гр^гГМм-
*»■ TV ІлМ of WoMreil ertroNl.iНа,
flroeen*e«9*«lM»e. Ob *e follo»-mg éiy V

oroerea пі* nangnter to не set at liberty, 
swressfril attempt had been made by the
to seduce the commander of fee Cariist guerilla of 
Roys and Ateahffdre.

Loxrios Siwcfc Each a vof.. August 7—2 o'clock 
V. M .-The funds have nightly unmoved tins more-

assault. 
Camp

bell’s administration on Feb. 22, Mr. Simonds mov
ed an Address far the rolkige accounts, which after 
recking every possible head, concluded wife de
manding •* the amount received by each of fee 
Drofessor*! from fee Society for die Fropagation of 
fee Coupe! m Foreign parts, far spiritual dntiew 
performed by them in sny parish chnwhew in lli* 

.. -c- --T-—,— Previuce":—a matter with which Mr. Simonds.
лЗіг"^me*ew«ics and fee Assenilfly, had as much to do as fee Great 

5"^hwn$ ‘ A,Wlce The consequence of Mogul, and his Council of State. Bcfar. fee Col-

Й u> roesistod of Messrs 8. Humbert (Methodist) Scott
take feet «ГMathematics He stated to fee Coiicg^yd Knroear, (Baptists,)Clrr.ch A Vunard(Ctrorch

V. m.—ihe funds have slightly improved this morn 
mg. Consuls for Account have been done at 94, 
Arid far Money at 93 7-8. F.xd^qm-r Bub remain 
at 75s. to 77s. prem. and Indian Bonds at 76». to78s. 

Bank Stock has advanced to 297 ІІ

l'or Male.
4 Vittkwi* FmWU Fvnpewy frrwnin. Ml 
V Nmhimtom. wieMwnig «1 foe, en ,,,j am 

IVre m« Wre Beellieg n»me 
«» <я»»И M Штп,и>.

by 69 feet deep, 
on fee ! xu, which 
The wdNffe Wfe In

you. As a positive fart, 
fee fiftrtiww, ilic 1>нке de

rionto
7th September, 1836.
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Jam»*™ в™, чп*:»ч, *r. VaNK OF ВгГгТ^Н NORTÏt Vloel;*, Watch*. j7w*ÜHf,

Ілтііщ by the Bitbwriher, ex rhe Reoti* and Лі> ' » w r r> r/< » Alc Ai*
gmut. ,-,t ihe Noftli Market Wharf- Л .VI PvIviUA.

-g /|fk T>UNH. of H it'n Proof JAMAfCA | OTICГ. is here!./ given, that in accordance 
XtflF -Г RI M ; 15са#кз .RUGARR. !▼ with an arrangement concluded between the

1 Director* of the» Rank and those of* the Colonial 
Bank, this Brtneh is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tlie Branches of die Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
) .Wontego Bay,
"* Falmouth, 
f Ravanowh-I

■="
«1W( T1€*JY M/zM.

Ôh \Vki»vr4t>av the 28* September at 11 o'clock, at 
the Warehouse of Mr. John Kohcrt#on. the #uh- 
яегіЬеГ will sell at Public Auction, я very exten
sive assortment of Goods—among which are the 
following articles :

lfifh, *ehr. Kimprton. dterrit, B:mfry Bay, 47—i,.
Burns, bplhst.

•20th. ship Caledonia, Graham, London, 12—/. Kirk, 
ballast, and 1*1 passengers.

Brothers. Pool, Halifax, 9—STackny *, Brothers, 
salt, coals and Hour.

Schr. Prudent, Billingsley, ftuebnc, 12— Ratehford 
* Brothers, (lour.

of these Provinces, even after the timber hhall have 
been exhansted. Numerous Insins,of eoal, ores of 
copper, and abundance of rich iron ore ( h ermntite) 
with gypsum, limestone, Ac. were observed in the 
Province. The Grand Lake is the only place in the 
Province of New Brunswick at which the coal is 
worked to any extent, whence if is shipped to the 
United States. At Piet Oil in Nova-Scotia, and at
Cape Breton, the coal is worked very extensively. C UFA II PD
and commands a ready sale, being highly prized for- cjhip ffebrt. Wright, lamdon. oil. 
manufacturing purposes. The Coal-basin of Cape * Liverpool, Jolmston, London, oil 
Breton abounds in fossil organic remains of the most prj„ p.|i/n, Graves. Demerara. fish and him tier, 
interesting character. The disk and iKigh-honc of Angimta, MbrWfl. MnmeglMtily, fish,
a mastodon were found there a short time ago, and дс|іг Blossom. Martin. Portland, plaster, 
presented to the Mnsemn of the Mechanic’s ittsli- Thistle. Robinson. Boston, Coals, A c.
tnte, in Halifax. The thigh-hond measures forty- Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, limestone, fish. été.
three inches in length, and the tooth, seventeen Scotia. Pc
inches. The fossil remains of tropical plants also Amethyst.
render thiv.epot very interesting to the geologist. --------^------- —_ _X

“A place called • the Juggins.' partly in Nova ?|,ip British flneen, Dudne, of and for mis port.
Scotia and partly in New Brunswick, i# also remark- pntor« d for loading at London, on the 27th July -
able for it* fossil remains. The Juggins' is a por- \dvertiscd. barque Birlow, Spenee, to sail Attg. .">. : J” Bales slops, assorted,
lion of the coasbat the head of the Bay of Fimriy, Spoken—July 29th. Jat. is. 28. long 31. 30.'ship ; L'*0 pieces Cottons. Apron Checks, strip’d Shirt-
known to the Commercial world from a species of Shannon, from St. John for Liverpool, (by the ing and dark stripe*
fine sand stone which abounds there, and which is i Wolga. Good, at New York, 5th тм. from Hull )— | 4 C.nk* lin’d and untin'd Tea Kettles,
manufactured into grind stone». The Cliff is up- | J3th Aug. Inf. 47, I.l. long. 38, 50 ship Columbus. I 20 B iles and Boxes. Containing Linen, shirting,
wards of a hundred feet high, in which we disco- і from Liverpool fur Ctiebee.—Aug. T8th, hr. 10. 40, ! Diaper, Towels, hleacti'd O'znnlnirg-',
vered numerous petrified trees of large si-z.o standing j |on7. $£,,$, ship Albion, fiyiii St. John for Liver- I fln,l white Dowlas, Table Cloths, Ac.
perfectly erect. By the frost and rains of the spring. p0^j# ’ Terms rt Safe.
aided by the continued da«liing of the waves, vast v The hull of a brig of about 180 tons, foremast and August 21. 
masses of the cliff fall in at that season ; revealing bowsprit standing, apparently a British timber Inad- *1
petrified forest trees in the most perfect stall! of ftff vcs el, was seen about tho 10th tilt. hit. -f t, long. *’ r.Sp.fY, ІМ 2Trfff dnyhf SrpCmh-r in.'nnl, 
preservation, and strewing the beach with various ' і flf 11 (fetnrk. irill ht sold m the Subscribers' flare-
tarions specimens of tropical plants. Dr. Robb ; Arrived at Norfolk. (Тіг.)ЗН An*. brig R'oseway. 1 Алі
collected mimerons botanical specimens of great Mainland. St. Kitts : 2d Sept, barque H-nry Hood, f
beauty, many of which were quito hew to him ami | if fottvi, Liverpool ; brig Jane, Walker, St. еУІ / МЛ 
which f am deprived of the pleasure of describing ; Kiit<.
from my deficiency in botanical knowledge. Arrived at f.ci(h, 22d July. Furl Percy. Gordon,

-As you are probably not aware of i..e «Ivan- Sr. .Mm. At Bristol, Sarah, Whitney, do.—At Fill, 1 2 Pipes, )
tages afforded by King's College to persons Alv«ir- :$|m July. Pearl, flrtcher. do.-At Cork. f>ih. ha- I r, fjKda \
Onsof obtaining a liberal edircation, 1 send you a hello, power, ditto - At Livorpool. 20ih. Ruby, f0 Casks. )

Wr-le •(, (ÎIiel.ec ; Ш, Marion, do.-At Graves- I (lr. Casks Superior SM’.RRY : 
end. 31 t. Mary Caroline. S-irkney, St. John.-At і ,} nh-ls. 2<jr. casks PORT WI.NF. : 
fzuvdon, 1st August, St. Patrick do. j \ Ho ls. Cognac Brandy. ! do Іюч -r! i-vbmfîtv,

-1 " 1 'TJ" I In Са-ks ea. f dozen. London POiiTl.fU.
S І З'іЛ >1 .їй S $ 1 8*4« , І (,'a*ks each I cwt. Flooring Brads,

nff(V I •.'<> flags Wine CORKS ; 
ado with the ' .28 chests fine Congo, 

imors M,/i41 4 - Souchong,

Ж/ЖЙ5ЙІ.
rieh JEWFLLF.RY, Watt he*, be.

.1

f t idrtp C.hfjrtcr. from Liverpool.—10ft boxes best 
remthy Liverpool soap ; POO boxes Mould and Dipt 
C ' Xbf. r XyHN V. ТШ ROAR.

11th Sept.

BITTBR! BITTER::
Just received by the snbseribor* A:, for Sale cheap : 
ІА Prime fnmbttrlond Fnti^r:

, f Г rtmkf. Brigiit porto Rico sugar .
2>t1 boxes and half-boxes MnsCatel R:iiem« . 

Ill cwt. Prime CnzttsR

—amongst which are—
T>\TF.NT lever and vertick» WATCHP3 of 
f- the best description ; G Id Aeals and Keys of 
various patterns : bugle pattern froid Keys ; split 
Gold Rings : Indies' and gents, line Gold Finger 

a. mar RINGS -. Gold mounted Jot Korkin»: Cornelian .
№Mh Є «..nr.; -MM»i. ;• :,scdm*;.'ve, WitehCrarda. M.do.*,;
Amir.:. ti .ru», Onm*. i4**-*’ ; rmldmrffct fcojjajrf
>' ітї Aim Кіч». -..fl.de.rr,pi,от; ЦмяКомк <1 *ІМ
T,,! -?.., • IV,' . .. S4imï'„vi„„. _1„ і : -trr. ,,g »,lvrr лтчм P.^ ; -.rrlmj ,nd
F„rt„ Rien. Saint Cr,:,. ®erm"n "Гот»: Гек~

kins Cumlferleod P.i'rrrn, For rum, rf starling money, payable in the r.nrren- [,c “ 3. - c "A Î 'XtilTcK
for sale bv Су of the Colony on which tuev are granted at thi June 1“ ! Var ié/ Sww*
J\Mis T. fMNFORD '«шмІШігм 6# E«hm,« К» Вій» on ton*,, , Wnmtiee, 4шМм>. r«,^'

f>N HAN fJ AN fX FOR SALPj. 1 y- LfsTO.V Млхлс.и ГР1",Г '’ и the shortest notice.
ÎT X f HDS. Choice retailing Mor.ASses ; | / J.V. R. 1 IfA Ange^f, !-:w... tf

. 5 Tifrces bright SUGAR ;
Iiper.ine Flour ; 10 Irhls. line Flour.

10 ,, Rye _ ,. 10 „ Corn Meal.
12 fr/en Corn Brooms ; 3 ions assortv-J IRON.

! Ofk fT\CKAGP3 Fine Buliea", Congo and 
Off X Green ТІ.Л8 ;

100 Rbls. pFime Pork : 50 do. Ffaml 
50 Kegs Tobacco, first quality: 25 
30 miarter ea«ks Tenenffe WINK,

Bolts Blesebed L’-mvas, No*, land 6 
nnr Bolts Brown and boiled, ditto,
100 pieces Ducks and ()2naburglis,
St) do. Venetian Carpetings. ,,
25 bags Nails My. to 21»*y. ; І tons flordage, ae»*d, Kept 14.
30 Gross Wine Bottles. wVn'p-iTi.:S—(л ,• ,
30 bags Corks. 20 and 30 gross in each bag. | ?‘ * • ‘ У irk
20 Crates of Crockery Ware, assorted, **in« ** '
10 cas, » very siip-rior Fort Wine, 4 doz. in each. September ч.

h Mess do. 
kegs do.,half Jamaica.

KM>

JOHN THf»M80N A SON.Cork, deals At staves. 
, Boston.Larkin I

\ s bright Havana AU GAR ;
J * ”/ Vy lauding from Halifa#, and for sale

lumber.
T1HF. subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi*
JL Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lnmlu-r Yard formerly occupied hy Sot.om-ix Hr.it- ; 
j КУ, F 'ju re, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
і he offers for srd -» choice assortment of Pine and 
і .4 prim# LU.UiV.K, viz ;

У5.0:Ю feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS :
71/ir-f) do. do. do. f.voir.ch PI.XNK ;

Ji l.is'O do. do. Morr hantable Pine Boards
Off.1 i<i) do. do. do two inch Plank ;
75 * iO do. do. Bprure Board--:

' U.Oti'i do. fj inch Kpruce Ff.fif>RING ;
• > 'rdf eighteen ,цеп Ktfix^i.Bs ; 

j <>' ffiO I'senfv-two inch ship-pi I 
j 11 G'/) C *•: superior seven bid 
і St.rjtxr fû t Pitié îûd Spruce. SCuMlifig. &ïiâ. -

Botsfiird ПІЦ ГІП1ІГ. ' 3«в»«ЛІ?а.!і «,,1Г. г'і'і-ілті, от Ь»»Л. ,, rZ'Юав®’ **'
rr ...... .. ..................... ■■ г,.....1 - А|-,хXNI,r'ft )l vvrrY НЙ,::.‘:■

■- I.iUI’ River rails, т dm r»ei.;liftoimior,.І f - . If lb-1 f.-ef ПІН '■> G L AK
Ui!V. for til- m .! ifirmre of Ft -- 7. and h iving •litflrcire lirantniftr St/юоГ. .(/.«, prr s hr. ! . u,,r Jaat. frum Iloffon : Peas
likewise imported, per ship />»/л from fz.mhm, a ï f/ANTfÎD. on the first day of Noven.h r nt-v, Apple*, and ( triions, 
very rnpenor lot of !.- >t Dantzic Red and *Vhit«- V У a Mvrcn i’..r the d.ové Any per-’ A .г м 31
\/ПІ \ I -. !>-g ! • .ve to inform the public, that vrtl applying fi,r the above . -.tmu. must he fully . 
rhey W; I Coni.r,-JO to keep on Land at their Afore j com;.. :ent to «;•. in-; rm t,.r, in [-.<• f,. -k and 
No. 24 K.mih ’T-ul-:- t Wh-irf, b-**t Superfine and , L um LeWgonae*. I'.ngli.» 
r’ine Ff.fH If. in barrel* and inb.gs—#' "h they j Arithmetic. II ,.rv an : M .thermites 
will warrant c.ju-,1 in quality to that imported from j luments are. One Hundred Pounds per 
the United State*: and a* they intend r lling on ЛіProvince, with luilihi money, mi l 
reasonable terms for cash or film#unproved pay tiou of • Pr si .Vfrf and Directors, 
mimt, they trust they will be favoured with a share is to moral cher1 r and ability will 
of the publie pntfoin - • V, Ger* will do well to Apply t, ,£* R v. Dr A - r w. President 
Caff *24cXiitnirid fbr (hetneefvcw, - in.lmru Jtt/ц -if, 1-3^

A Ugusi 17. < » vV і ; N A A- DT ' N C A N.

/ \N the 1st Fept -mhor will tie published bv
А/ Mr -srs. Armour Ac. linrnsny. Montreal, and . Т/ІЄ S>Wsrri>ar is ПОЮ binding I.r 9J,ij> 
at, the f hliee of the f/.-f/Hr, IJ/rziJtf. ЦііоЬес—PKH- j “ (J//c.ffrr," from A/-//•/■//
.4(1NAL MF.MDfRd OF MAJOR lilt HARD } -g / FriONK No. I Kcolrh pl£y IRON 
ZON И,.(І wii:, il,o un|.,,.Mil™ie,l„rvi«. J lit/ 1 II.do. I.U.M, Iron. a.„.,10tl.
Pion 6f tuat Ofttcef while ill Spain, by Lieutenant 5 du. Refined ilo
dcnoral Sir II" l,n<-y lïv.im. ÿw.di* do

il*' ' тл «erk. fomided ah <іГі,І,.1 doc-im.hl«. |f,„ іт.м'Гіп I'lo.n., If. IX. 1-е. І)Х л ПХ.Т
12 Anvils, asserted : ^0 bundles blister Steel.
I 1 pair* Forge Bellows -, I Cask Rivets.

IfKk) rots, assorted. I 2 to 20 gallons,
7fit Pans.
180 В ikefinns and Covers. 1ft to IG,
300 KT.TTLF..8. assorted. 0 to 1.

1 tifi-k Smoothing Iron*,
2 bn tidies sheathing СОРРГ.П.

200 b irs Bolt Ciqiper,
fif) sheet* Brass, 57 ingots 
I - bundle» sheet Imn. 14" I 

131 Kock Plate», for I'lritigM.
20 dozen .П.іІІ.м Spades : B0 do Common do 

•1 easks «tecti-d Shovels : 5 Cases Ifish I.IN'f N 
■10 bundles 5-ІВ Round Iron. eO do. 3 * do do.
20 do. I-2 do. du. : 200 bris 
If) |urns. Irish W!;isky : 

chaldrons Liverpool

8t. John. Mar 11. 1<R

J'ïotÂCO»

і r on reasnmihle terms bv
J A J. ALE.TANDF.ir.

To he bet,
syffj f Ї^НП Shop and under Flat of that bon*» 

G] Jr. sitnamd oti die Corner of Brims-1* and 
jlà:iij Richmond st'- ots : and from t!ie first of 

Nov. next the second Flat comprising two front and 
three Rfed rooms. Apply t>» .'•"amu-.-l Cla 

, the premises, or at hi» Store in Dock street.
; sfpt. 7 kx„

10 chest* ('lingo TV. A :
400.Ю0 feet Deals; 200.000 feet Bine Boards, 
50.010 clear seasoned Pme Boards,
250 ГЮ0 mor.
50/< > Refuse R i irds ; 55 (XK) sawed Scantling. 
2ГЛОВО sawed ‘
2Г./О0 Bine K 

>>pn nbfr 11.

T. r. N1CIIOI.SON
I І

hingles ; 20,000 sprnen ditto.
JDS. ГЛПІХУКЛTHKR

Sfi rnriovs neroind*.
>DL t'8 12 bleach’d Coker CAN VA?, 

assorted, Nos. 1 to 5 ;

A ÏÎS.,rf, \ Sicily М..ІЄІГЯ Wl.VP. :

Wson, on

Soap H Starch,
"jf AFDfXC fr--m *hip 1/нІііГ'ппІз. thi* day—200 
-Ж-J boxbest mrali:y ŸêTÜow Sf/A P :

20 Box-*’ Boland .9larch
/*,лУ jf.-d, thntf h\i

Ft.

\To Blacksmith*.
/ XN F of *.»!. t. indiiwtfion* habit*, will hear of nvr 
Я J exc-Uent ritua.i >n on application st the f irm

August

ng ditto ;
» Shu.ING

Tencriffe, do. 1 HhJ. do.

.■ Ipamphlet lately published, shewing the sy 
education pursued, an well .fs a copy of tho 
Commemorative oration read at the LnciT-nia by Mr.
George f/зе. a student of the College. The revenue 

Я of the College being ample, we have beoU.sUpj
X with men of deep learning, from the Universités of у7>®Ж- в
■ Great Britain. Л library has been firmed, .and an P Г"J____ 1
Я normal grant of money is given for its irtcren.se, with feu, .
■ a similar sum for the purpose of purchasing philo- Vk’L roprieicu* of

j ■ A sonhical apparatus. The number of students keep. 27/Лл flisl. and Nora-Srolia the 
1 В ^ ing the last term, was seventeen, and four who at- w*4 r,u11,4 follows,fcnntil furtlier notice.

tended luemres on particular subjects. The next ! Mom/'y—To A tin a pojis. at 7. as nsual. 
term commences in Sepminber, when an increase of 7W> /--iy - Return to St. John, 
etiidents is expected. With all the so advantages, Ifrdnesil/iÿ—To Fast port, St. Andrews and Saint 
cnmtiined with that of a pleasant and healthy oitUa- Stephen.
tion, f Cart scarcely doubt that King’* College will 'th’irsilnj— Return to Pt. John, touching 
shortly become known in' and draw students from leaving fiu Windsor in -the evening as the tide
Canada, n* well as from the si it.u province of Nova- may suit. | sent remaining m ims city,) tin*
Pcoti,\ "—(luebtc Oir.rttr. t'r'nfin -Return from W.ndsot. ef Ше ih l.afmttr, or if f host son.

arpfnihfir 21. - ! Aft-Г which, song by .Mr. M-eiy.
- i. - - --- - : . \trwnun:" song. “ Jtrrt JfrOltn, '

(51**0,) C,;sro.t ffocsR. hn/ouKtgc Jbimidir Manufro Inns j Highland Fling, by .M,-»* Angebcu.
*1 , r. *1.!.-: .,..1,... <300 • --------- _ ; The vvliolo to courl.tdo w-lh the Vand-vu.enf•П»Oa,,.,aran .S trLft'i ; S»ft|» »««l Cnndle ЯаппГіМІФгу. ! Маашш,Лц»». s*, il

ceivnd !,y II... Il,H t>.,rkn(. 7. If,,p, Iron, (he ІІштг. ГИШІ „ih.fribfr l„g- In nnrmnnff In lire P.fl.lir |
«hle tho Bonr.l orêiMfomr. i„ éxplnunltfin nf (finir ! J- in eofrernl. (hot па h-ге l it .ly nrrirr,! in У„іп* |

No. 1(1. <10(0*711. felirilary l«(. (,4vo (o ftp- kthHw.il. nren ііпігіміпггеї.тмггу nnlhnSîMAI':
■ІІМ (he TrnHo. Ihftl II,hi* V<.,<<(# 00,0*0,1 m (h, і .ml CAN 1)1.1: Innm.fVtory про,, n ««le Ihnl ml! f|1IU. >Іот(М, mnolmg r, П," S>»ve So*.,p.,il
Fisheries carried on in that part of the coast of New bid defiance to competition fi.f either qrtahty or 1 he held at the ?.aiht Jrhn Hotel, on Motldity j я lid c:n..racinj< a variety ofpu.„,c corr-pomlefice_ 
fotindl in<l wliero s/. fitoror'4 Нон is situated will price. As it is bis intention lu make Я superior nr- I.vcnirig next, at H o clock, j with Lvu'- n ml Goner I l.vtui* fit..I Brigadiers
bo unnotol from tho regulations Contained in tl.c bel», be is certain that я trial is only required to By order of Н.» I'rmideni. s,1‘wf- л r , '* intend. I for puhiuvnion
above order. Such vessels will therefore bo admit- ensure that patronage from (he trade (he Establish- -*ept. 21 WILL AM MILLS, Secretary. : with S View »f being mibnuttod to tho Bn::*li House
fed to F.fitry with their cargoes of Fish as of British nient will deserve. fT/"An experimental l^cmrs will lie delivered on j of Commons, before whom the que
Inking, on declaration to that effort li-iug made hy A eonslant stock prill always bo kept at tho Ware- j (h„ Nafufi- mid Briiieiplm of tiio Atmosphere. ! bavo slroo.ly.lycu partially tigiutcd, 
tho master : and should any parts of (lie outwaril house of T -L. ÿretr n sux. Water «ifeot ; and , «, ,• / u »vf P»"\ VJ v" fko V - nue v\ h be inscribed,
cargo be returned, the same will also lie admitted, if at (lie Manufactory. Ntilson stro.-t: where a fair 1 'll. I LAN H IM J.b C-U U A.N Y (Jo. л Attaint 17.
the master can prove (1ml tbov wore (he siuno.be price #ill be given and Mi pm,I for TALLDW. Ж W7 iLf, assemble at .hfir Drill Room, on Men- f./
l:ad taken from his port of clearance, and (hit tiny 21. HKNKY 8. GALLl. VV duv evening next. It 7 o'-lnck. ell I JiU llCfi рП АШ h U ! .
hud not been lauded. fl V/Pho Uarïdîe manufactory is how in operation. ?ept 21 J !\ I'AY'N'f'. Captain. AN assortment of very suporiof feal Whitney

Ft еи.пмглт.-Тііо (l.ieeu hn* been pleased to but the .««Ip boiling is iinavoimibly postponed MI.’L'irLX TfT f V'H HLANKLTS—Fur sale !»v
present tl.o Rov. Wldint lliininj. П. U. L. to the 0ШІІ bext Spring. B' ____ 1,1 1 17 4 * ?f!Ë.‘ 7 J. Hi MMI R? 6 ПУ
Rectory ofNewbnry, in tlm County of Berk*, find u/щ t 4 і t r t / il,1
diocese of Oxford, void by tho death of tl.o lt t. Г ILEINLll І^АМЛ AUTv.
J uno* Roe.—Journal.

normal
JA MF 8 МХГ.СПТЛТ

iiuoners I.o-.y .and Mary Jo ne 
251) Ubls. Canada Fine Fix

nen of .an arra.V conseqne
being rna'

1 NOVA St-0-ГІЛ

>
ТГЛЯ ; rr: \ nt; л m oratii.

IRON ! IRON !!
7 f 1 Hi. boxes Tw.in

Chest. 2 half chests. В I I lb. boxes Hymn Tea. 
7. ’ W. If. STRi KT A- R MSNF.-Y.

f
rrmar. (iffogriphy, Tlo fin listen her -x nmr ! aiming r.r barque 

The fi».,- “ Ternir a" :
annum from 
r the duree- 

TéstimoniAlb 
he required —

І
VKSAÏBS.

mills rVF.NI.NC.d'riflny.X mil l,pp*rfwm*il 
1 .1. for tho ffertefit of Mr. Sr Rt.Y, (whobus engag 
■ cd (fro services of the Theatrical C<

' ^ XI 1 Lrifish IRON, assorted
# Л» / .1. ж І-J fr -m f-IB in to 3 inches, roimil; 

From 1-2 inch to 1 inches Square;
From III inch to 3 bv 3 - n,-a Flat ;
From 1 1 1 inch to 4 by 1-2 -ifb do

.onqany at pr»- 
Dmréstir Drama

From 2 1-2 fncb'to З I 2by f»-^ inch do. :
(toe Chain ( M’-LK 1 1 1 meh.

—W hich he wiii dispone of on reasonable term* for
“ Kina 5r f min- 

by Mr. Derr.— IROI^v &c.
TRADE.

gr,.f| payu
Jurs» 15

Hr. flaijnmin DrrtnMWs Vrsrta- 

/-/, Vnipermit PILL8.

WM. CMiVII.I..

:
A'fW iSrHti&Wltft ҐНіШорІііСМІ 

Mnrichj. do.
1

ff F Subscriber ha® been dill 
« •лі and Egnature of Dr.

Agent lor Saint John, and has pvt received the ge 
j mime Billffi which will be sold at If. 3d. per box, 

with full ditect/ohs- in the fullest Confidence of tin* 
: merits of this modi'- no river all ofh rs now offered 

to the public я« a gr 
, Sept. 7, lS3?.--f2

ilrnri, Sttcar, .y/olftssen, jit, AY. 
l’er Brig Augurta. from Jamaica :

1 1 F VÏ )' N*s. ltf M: IB Tierces Auger В I 8 7 .1 30 I’unclieons Molasses ; 10 To
i.rigwoud : 100 B igs BlMLNTO ; 109 t ATT. 
HiDl.s. For s :

Sept. 7.

T dundery appointe 
Hr and- tli.

do. 10 to 17 luVhes
s'inns at issue
and to whom and assistant of nature.

A R TRURO.

o-A, 3-4. 7 - and I inch, 
b'ofk TIN.

to 22,

bymfort.ihli (/fiicea, imuu-di.itely above 
oy> of tlie «Alwcrilier eriRtffiCo from 
i. street. Hint verv mofb-rutc.

J\m::s млі.гоі.м

Flour :iMil l,anl.
ЛХ CONSm.XVtNT, lîlîr. HM«. Iro.l. srmil.ll 
хл Htipciliruj Hof K. for family use. ira r raided 
of the lo si American Wind - 1-І I b-im-ls liuu flu ; 50 
barrel# Film Middlmf du ; 50 Kegs Lard—No* in 
ill,.* schooner fntlek from Hue-bee, and tot Idle

rnwo to
J- tlm silo

respectfully inform* the I ^1,1
mil of ?t. John, that lie flop». 21.

Kiicrcfl local іЗіРмс. ( вопнан \NK & WALKER.
■ ,,ïlïe«i^<,.,uîr,.i ' f CANADA FLOUR 150 Barrels Сапіптирт
cask 7-10 ( oil Chain, | V / f„,» FLOUR, in excellent older, fin sale by 

7 'fi Sep і _ _ J. T IlWrOUD.

Accommodation Coach. ,

MR BLNNISON’S Simoixo S’, umi.-i will re- 
COllimeliee oil (lie 1st of < )e|-,l:»r next, in tlm 

School House opposite Mr Golding'*.—Ymitig La 
dim and Gentlemvn who having Iliade son 
cieney. and wi-li to progress, will please 
'their hautes immerJiatHy, ns Mr. B. i* making nr- 
ran«*mni'tw for n suitable supply -f Bonks — Uvety 
atlenticu will lie paid to such as- wish id nCqtliro n 
kiiim'nÂtü of the rifdihlciu*. sn that ut tlm expira
tion of one quarter, both schools may he united in

R. ZAIONCZLK 
Ladies and Ge/itletheii

pen Oil tho first Monday in October next, a 
fi>r tho purpose of giving instruction in the 

above Language. Mr. will also form L'uhversa- 
tinti Classe- for the improvi ilu-hi of thole who huvo 
already received etillkuent iiistruftieh.

classes will bo

M Coal*.Bosto*. sept. 1(1.—An awful Fir# is raging in 
New-Jorwy, оссаніоііеіі by an old crotm'* s- ilil 
firn In dry grass with the hot ndies of her pipe.
Ras been «Hite day# raging and In* іі|сгеп*мІ In ,a 
lunsl nlahnmg flhd frightful extent. Tho N. York 
flmr says, million# of property Iipvo already boon 
consumed. Л apace nf 2U wiles in length by 11 
ill breadth, through Burlington and Monmouth 
con lilies, and eoilmsliiig eh jelly of pine woods ahd 
cedar swiimps, is now ill-Yi state of coiill igr itiou 
Tlm clnilde tif smoko nfo seen 20 miles off. ami at 
liight the air is filled with a lurid blaze which dims 
the-moon. Tlm grass and woods are so parched 
with tho drought (lull the liâmes spread with light
ning like rapidity, presenting at night il sceim of 
imparalelled Sublimity. Л great many bouses nlld 
tlmilsnhds of cords of wood *ru destroyed ; audit i* 

S hthhlier of periolis, hemmed ill by the 
have perished.

1 'J A i'm-i- -\ і: і 'l-*-t!Mg of tin- I’M -! vtCrj 
V fl.iint jnliM. Will he held in me Session llmi№ of 

Aaitll Amlrows (*lmrdi in this City, at tmuil, ipi 
Tdeaday the 2nd Of October.

will o 
Class

it* prefi- 
hntid in

WM. ( ARVlI.f jt
f|ai»,.„W,*t Im.INS Inkftn (I cnovatnanl V ,fll fr 1 , „„„„ I,.,,, -p,---- ! !

I III Um,Vu„. «ШІІ.1 ,ntire;,I,,(., Si,,,,.rerel.r. SSk. .a£Suflr„„,r,„|,,!.l. Ni.re V , 5
«11,1 oil.ftM Ural I,.. ™ «ітоіу 1.r,.»|h 1,1,1 ml; whick b„,,, r„m,„-ncMl

lv <-№»l«ft.V "» hft.iU nl g| M„ 1 , wepl, 1
" “» ......... ■ l-"*ftl' » «T- ““i|! ! i„ mr«,lb fine ВмігЬда*йі„,< І.’яг-

ing the Rt. John Hotel, every Tof.sdat uijd Sati R- 
*. ..... ....... ! oav morning, .at fi o’clock, a m.

i.t A.aiiN I . i l- ^ Returning, Icaves lbirdv strr every Моаплу and 
I WtriNtfUAT morning, nl 4 o'clock, a m.

, .. . , . , Arrangements sr > made for the conveyance of
ГІІ II. lulwcr.her bogs leave to intima o to lus , Ря,„р.,„ег< tn nm| frdm Amherst, N 8. loitlterseet 

І. I Hell,!« »,(,I 111- І „«її*. Ilnl ho F„re token •(«„' t)„rc|,„ler _V,r50„. „i.hing to to
"'"Il wwlrl wlwl.- h"V b.» Mf. |.rhim r,lOT„l I. ,,,( і,-, loavinp J", JnlH.O.lT.lft.

ГІіЧМІо:. UN *t ЛІЛЛІ N Ьііяю- »- і ,|,А Stoam II;,,,. «tl,irh le-.r,..,l,al pince êvon fri.
.... et!ft fti.areoTpubl.c paironuge. і. тпгпі,ш „м, *. ». for Mirante!*

Ь »ШП|о lu tel. , to„r!,i„s «I Chari. Too n. І- V I
її ііллл. і u.tiut. і RasFenger# travelling liy this Stnga may depend 

upon finding a comfortable and tato carriage both 
Ibr tliemselve* and hnggagr -^Careful, temperuto 

. and obliging drivers, and first-rate teams.
Stage honks will be kept at the Rt. John Hotel, 

and at Hickman’s Inn. in Dorchester.
Iinirviv ЕІЗТТГПБ ! Said Stage will stop for Breakfast af1 Hampton
I ti vL A 1 » 6»я и I • perry, at 2 o’clock : D oner at Bitfield'*, (Harvey

nfrluuunc and intla'mintruv rluui- | {|.г, і ni 3 n’rlu.-lt—ILuiirning. ВгоаІіГп<і nl tin
palsy, J Пгіі,?г>ХіьіИч'і at 7 o’clock; Dine at Shock's, Sus

iiiHi \FtiUiHie* wishing to form I’rivato 
utteii-led to nt their own dwellings.

A* to Mr. Z's Cilpnbilities. lie would most Inim- 
hty refer families to the R--v. II. G. Gray. D. D i 
Alexander Boyle. F.sq. M. I).. au,I nUo to ('apt. 
Hare, It. N. ’ For tenus un,I Other,)particulars, ap- 

Mr. Z. at Matin’s Hotel. « •

from the Wharf bf
Held. 21. KAtcrtfotin A Bnotiirus.

Boil stolen,

■fTlROM the skip .lirali NichalsoM. lying at fnm- 
J. po Bello, on be night of the ifth instant, n 
.Sunderland bulH'nk ІКІАТ. iron fastottod, ІВ ft. 
long, with live Marti ; painted green inside im| 
nut. with a її; Mow white streak hitind ЬеГ, a ml a 
white bottom lud having the ship’* liante nil her 
siern. and thrJl wlef’s Name. Samuel Hue ft, on the 
inside. A I/ward of Five Bounds will he paid to 

lm will restore the said Boat in good 
luster oil hoard at Cumpo Bello, or to 

RATClIl'oRf) A- BROTIII l.’H

Imade Sl'AitH to 
Itis old stand in
•і ml Morticed BLOCKS of all siz>s : BLAH’S fur
nished at thu shortest liotic 

Ju!v27.

ILveiiittgs of tviendnnee—Mondays. Tue«d;tr*. 
Tlmrsduys. and Fridays. Monday‘and Tuesday 

beginner*. Both to eommehee 
Terms, 12s. Bd per quarter 

7th September.
Iну*

evening# lor hew bej 
at 7 o'clock precisely, 
half in ndvanro.Haptettlher 21. 2*

NOTRE.Foi- LIVÈlirooL—Direct, lyiin; A uopn \ ; і. - i •> i; - <
I prune PiiftK. 5 ton# t'ordace, assorted, Iront 2 

yarn sptinyaru. ti»2 I 2 inch rope i—lauding ëxrolir. 
\l.i,ire Clarlt, from llalifut, and for sale low from 
the wharf.

September 1-І.

tilK A I situ*
^ Wit іn\t I*. Scot r.

Wiflsajlim the Bill (ІеіоІюГ, ami lias 
Crthiuiodalihh* for a few Г a hill B.l*.*cn 
to the Master on hoard, or at die store

MAR V*feared
flames, Master : 

superior ne
ige rs. Apply 
і nl"

JAMl’.H BUWF.H. MarketHjUitrc.

any person > 
order to the)

Sept. Щ
JOHN ROBF.RTRON.

>>
.KJST UI3t lUVEIL

Per the Adelaide, lUirw’ii, Muster, from l.irrrpnolїв A n m. Kth August. 1-33.21 t ■ pt g \!JT GLASrf quart Пкгд\t ims. Bint do. do.
V./ . TUMllLLUS,

olfhfTtY'irie'tikHrnq to match, , ’

(i! iG Tumblurs—narrow bottom#,

Aj/'l I.

л k-rJxxrnsTWiAUx imi.s. „r.„!,«•
і 7 ring quality, jtfit landed ex Lock-

H/ntr. I Jaile at ll)d. per III. for cash only.
s.q,' / ^ JAR. MALCOLM

ЧоШИІЧ

^VEGETABLE LIEE BILLS,
New Vessel for SiilveЦТАпу of onr Gilt suli_srrihnN who may tint re- 

eeini the I'hroliiele huMibtllv oil Friday evCIling. 
will collier

. 4 HANDSUMI'.mid well built Ves-
æj. 7 V. sblof about l23Tnns, (with spam 
t(3Sk complete for a Biigautiiie ) now lying 

at lVttingell’#.sl p. m .y bu bad low if 
— npplioil lor fiivtluxilll_________________

t-'Olt ЦВ131ЕС.----------
flllll’ Fvli’r Prudent. Billiog-dy, 

B. 5lnster. I\ tig at Donaldson’s 
Wharf: V' ill sail for tl.o above port 
early next week. For Freight or F.1< 
srtpeuipply to die Master on hoard or to 

Il uh IIFOltt) St ItrnПІl'Ils .

le reptilnrly 
will confer a favor by infoMiiiny 
mille after such neglect. IVnnr, Verb, Ha t, Ar.

I1H1.S. Fin" I lour : DO hbl--. prime nod 
|J cargo IMliK: 17 do. Mess

11. T WAIIDINdTUN
.ll.lllHirlt. "

__ _ ‘.......... "таї піп ІЧ.І.ИІІ іч tin» U. V. J.
r». A M . Mr. J.urtes Gorihth. 'o Miss Mary 
both nl"Hie Finish of Brim e Willi.Un.

:>H j tl Ц» ilic_c
rS4> (Ijc Biitillcs.*я*.,.. Щ. і: 17-е lirmtn tr Bttorni.i.s Вік 1: 51)

: j~»*) U~"»s LARD—-Just recaived I 
Гіoui fiin bee. ntnl оІГогеїТ fur sn 

JAR T HANFORD.

Dial is III, livercotnpluinis. lever and agile
ed" tueretirv. costiveiieesAt l'led-nлтіі r rniiericmn, on in 

hirkmvro. A M.. Mr..1 
Ntxnn.і

Un the 2ШІІ August, lit Mill Town. Ht. Hlepheii. 
by the Rev. 8. Bn-hy, Mr. FbunezerGrover to^liss 
Betsey I la milt oil 

On die 2-І insl. by the 
Mi#« Ramli Hais ted, both 

111 Rm I’arish rtf StoR

tViini 111«*.1f Citllom from ! .'in.Inn. a splendid nlsoit- nidi of ilnud to th* head nlt'd violent head nclie*. g All Baggage at the risk oftlie ONvncrs.

nient of Bashiunabiu MH 1.INB.IU . comprising— #alt rheum.ery«ipj)la*. eruptive complaint*, dropsy. в H.—By thi- irrangenv nt. p'-mms arriving nt
silk and satin Udlmets, Caps. Turbans, Bloxvcrs asthma nrtd eotteumptioii. diarrb.-a. Flntulehrу fit. John on Monday and Wednesday evening. * ii| 
F-'gtiiiit*. A e. to which she r- spevllully solirits th-* pc', iMtioli of the heart, loss nl appetite. JtfxH-burii. . have :m opportunity for taking tln/lail Coach for 

-aticniioit oftlie l.nhcs, by whom ahe line beeh so restles^ni1*-*. ІІЙеіирег. anxiety, languor and melan-1 St. Andrew * the next morning. J 
libentily patronized. " rhnly, winch are tlv c-uieral *\ mptomsof Dy«pepsin. Anv further in Tmati ui may he obtained, on ap

M-n !. і Square. June a. will v#ni#h il* a nauimbcoiispipiencn nfit# core nficatnm'to Joua Loi килит N.nth side of King's
For sale at tlie Circulating l.ihr»ry. and at Меіегв Square. JOHN Г VAIL,

Betet*.N Tilley « Drugstore. Kmc street. JOHN LOCKHART.
F11 HI", pubsvrihors oiVnr for «ale a now (t3 Agents luv the Life Bill# and Billers : At Norton j st.J.bn. August, 21. Forth Dimers
JL BRIG, nfalmiit 2tU) toiis, now iui Bridge. Mr John Elliott : G.igetown. Nf r. J II

tho stock» in Balrsnoro. N. H. lier Botinell ; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; W.
dimensions are as follow# : L»-ngth on Y. Then!. F.«qr. Rhediac ; Oliver Vail. U-u Rii«-
deCK, UO feel ; keel, ®2lfeet; breadth of sex Vale ; Mrs. Rinilh. Jeniseg i Grand Lake.) j иадіуяху СгрЛЛТ’ T TWT

beam. ’Г» fi-et: depth of hold. 14 fi.-el. Built of Mr J nv.-s Grow ley*; Dmby Л H ||..pewell. : IIIMIV**
birch, BaV Spruce., aim pine, ami in point of model I Bi-v-r MciClelan, L>q : Amherst. Allan CHipinan
nml workmanship equal to anv hi this Vroviticv. j inanst 2R4 l-'.W. j

t'AHIXIvT H UII IIOlisi;. ^ШИ.;.і«.г..............

M«y.XAjU. h „"•SÏÏiV-S-V1* tlOliSl'hil.n STRKE Г. 4 „ «і ШІ-т « ihL ,he
‘ 4 WWIUI.lt. ЖХ ril l I VI RAMSAY t«t,mu !.•• «inrara ,v„ , |Ymlwratne«mm,,»*«nforaiwi

. t. John, I. th August, 1. to. И і » n . I.ks lor the libet.al support lie ha# receiv- lt Saint John at K' о мі. о» today:
Finies Aqffiiitt А Г "d •unce Ins corimi. ncemtMit in busm.s, and irnsN J.-Im n-aill on X. M-. /I/ at 3 p m. .-nul fourni* to
K IlfltR. ♦! < Ihutsto 1Р.1І4ІЧІІ, A I . lint by kinrrmurtig V.mniwnio t,,‘\ethnl and Yvr.t- liin Virv on Мк„ night.-F«e to Dorr better,

I! 1-І,: , I per •• I irerp ud tell onters of his Ft end* ami Vustomem. mil to j 31#. 6d. : to Airttwrn. 37#. Cd.
ATlULMSdU4 Inch bi*st iiuut linked m.-vi a ■ і i nt. c p ur v i_

Vll AUN : / SiUB.'s'M ill U.l.:'ontdi. to ft ivler, with neatnes*
I Id fathoms 7-М inch sheit linked Uivr.n " ! ь

N. В —VV R havi 
j Workman t',, • L.ui
j «born*#» n.v • Veo' t m Parlour ami Shutter 
: BLINDS : window sit,.! -, Ftnvver stand-» and all 

|(u І .m cle* vui icri,-i w nii lh’.« branch of bus.ness
10 ANÎ HUR.R. assortсЬіте#. j B .nds Ваті і »hd,R Miped
It) Gin Who--G. do ; 2 t'.-* I row Ваг», for timber. St.John. I ac*/</ Л1. Ih.i-.
12 dotert Timlier Bust I Look'.
2l> Voilsli ihn*ad U.aiV.i’'1 : 40 do. R-nm Vim,
|0 do. Ilnusrlme and Marlme.
•JO do. 3 thread Wbne Rope.
20 do Deep Svi l.twe*. 
lN> tW-n 11 ami l a 

I Bale Had and Roping Twine*.
1 <!.>. Warrington Boded l’awv:i«. No. 1 to 5

1 1 3 Blenched Ducks : l do U/nabnrg-
2 'Iх. W I». <i parish picked Oaknm,

Bundle# ; 2 Matts While Uak

ПЯ Mil l. VR
the briІСІпгА

HeJmber 21. ^ __________

ivnwfftf /fti f tltsif !*orC,
I |> ULti. Brime Muss BORU : 45 barrels 

< V ' ) prime and cargo Ditto і 5 bid* prime 
ВІЛ'—Jiwt Гегі iveil per brig Clara from ЦііеЬес, 
Ibr pie cheap while landing.

‘•/•Л VI. Пи'сЩпІ <v Ibid fers.
Ij'lllt»—lUO Barre (в її isIt Bri tun Mel# Bork, 
for salé hy J \R. T H ANFORD.

same. Andrew Ravage to 
••I’Mill Town. St. SinplieH. 

In the Barislt of Sic Stephen, on the full і0*1, lu 
the Ho,V. Michtlel Bicklet», Mr. Freeman Berry,

■ Мій* Mary Mitchell, all oftlie above place
By the name on the 5th hist. Mr. Harris Hcqjt to 

Mis* Fiizà McÜéHOId. b-.'th of .Rt. Stephen.
At Yarmouth, on the 12tll insl. by the Rev. Alfred 

Gilpin. Mr. John Richie, of Annapolis, to Mrs. 
Harriet Mayberry of Yarmouth.

At IllVaromho, Devon. I’.ng. mi die 30th July. 
UichanlA niiu U ' llowe, Leg.. Captain in the *1*1 

^Regiinvnt, to Judith, daughter of tho lute Thomas 
* Benson. Ksq. ol Uockmimuth. I’iimhetl.mil.

Sept, 21.

Vvoftii Sired, HI. .lolm. Л. II.I!, New ІНІЮ Тої- ВНІС.
1

Ш
LOZENGES.

fT1I!< П! \R GARD, in addition to various kind#
I of CuarttcttoN yuv m imificthrcd at hi» Fstib-l 

lislimmit. Ii,'«# leave to hifiiyih his Priehd* âttd the ’ 11(0A*
Bnl.be. that he In# commenced making І.о/глом A era rtAONR I’.nglish IRON, per Allegro from 

[ ofdiiVer.mt tie-, tiptictrt#. enpetior to those семи ally F,)) 1 Bristol, comprising nil the sizes nml
I imported, being lice IVom adulteration nod permet. Г,ІІІІе| h#nally required in this market ; no* in 1 
I mis ingredient- : and as a liberal ducoUM will be Iiin, uu| eor ,„|n |„w bv
j allowed to wholesale Dealer* and Trlder*. he roll- Г 4 ,, .>| R VTClU’tVRD Л BRU’BIIVRR 

iPUIMAh cite a share ol’pntr.mnge.
On Ttle»dav evening. Rilsan Aim Maii.4, aecoml U>ZI NGV.R-BrppéHttlht, Ginger, ТоИІоч./ ОІ10Є btOVC.

danglilpr of Mr. James Boues, aged Й years. | l/unoh. ( imiamon. Clove, t’halk. Cream ol 1 nri.ir.The subscribers have just received per ship ChrsUr,
On Wedmutday. Urn B.hli in«t: in the"l7th Vear оГ j Aei.lul.m «I Lemon. Cayenne, Lavender, Fancy. • fo.m Liv»rt>md. à general kajortment of BOOTH 

nee. Matilda, fifth daughter of It. M. Jarvis, Wim-u Green. Ac. Ac. .u,d HIlOV H, süit.tbl» for the present
fcsq.—1-nnernl oh Satmday it"M '< Зо’Н.н-к. p. m MIXTURI S—Rnzar Plums. Atmnttd*. B.dlsJ comprising:

On Thursday. H.nall Amelia, daughter ol .Mr. |Vp| i-nnint Dmps. Cassia Uml*. Carrawny Coms 1" ADIF.R’ black РиіпеІІа ВодЬіоГсхегу qtiillitv,
W Tims. !.. Téyior. ng.-d torn year. I'nnetal on Sun fiteel dt>, і.I ill*, do. shoe*; l.idioV white and black satin
^ day next, \ past 4 o’, lock. ^ ,■ xn'dIU.H—Bariev Sugar. Winter Green. Gn|l slippers ; do black FreiiHi and Fitgbsh kid dippers

III IbiMlalid, ycet.'iday. Janies F.dward Clin*.», in , ft.,n‘|ÿ tiing.-r do.. ' Sperm do . strip».! Lektlf. of the I imst style; French and Wood Clog* on very 
the 3.U year of his age. Funeral vit Sunday ai \yhité Vr-am Bepùerinint. Ciniianton. description t Gir’<" shoes nf oWry kind and quality,
2 o’cIykIç,-’ іі-гіііо\,: r UG'-t riebiv orniui.-lied IH... Gents. Pumps an*! Dress shoe# ; ilo. Wellington «V

'Rn.ldenly oh Ttmrsdav die 13lh inst at Long '' 1 .. ' . \ ,„to В -iii» V.tii І-ldon Bools : do black and colored house slippeiw.
H»ftrb ChaHotte, comtoA оГ tie Jctiiih I1„|.| ■. 7і£^і»».Ая№’. Аг. * ІотіМ- а,„I tkiMran-t I,,,.,.» a„J ftlioc, oC own
'^s'LLMav’ Rarliftftl A.. ,mly fiadglite. ol Mr. * Є;...,«г* Ojftteft» .Inly «lOTutel M- 

Onnran Watoriftoiy. ag.-.l 11 „„„„Ire So,.to,re -r II. 1-.-.
On Haturiia) nioiuing. at Notion, aft.-ra buffering 111 Îîîti Раргі*.

Bines*. Mr. J'4m tl tks. ill the Ml year ol hi« age ; 1-^,,. « у % ,;„xv ^r$m< BRInTWG PA Replember !1
leaving a wire and large fatodv to lament the loss Id і It |>ru‘ о,- a'snimrinrnnalitv and h*.- size ; Their Fall *npplv shordy expected.

%^ГЛ-!Г7Г.Ж^Г:.*,«#.!*&&?*'Г noth'e.

x: і -z.: \угетіг:іAl ГИеПЯМІ. І» «te- •!;»"'« » #»#••* # » У » .'ÏÏJlrtîC.li* 'ft! reft m Mill , York ! .ft hw Ira
,яГ»„і от„г.ГМ.. ClrnV. Y.С.. Г-.", 're'1 *<•****»•Г^ДЖІЛІ1* Al feralrnnsanllv l-.tol » (,- ;,»r„l Імам

Al YY „г„'Я".к. „„ ,l„- 3.! m«.ft-,i. „I b,l,.„„ft f-ft'-r. J. 1. ІІАМІІІІ). tHeiLm.. UliniT.lilt.S. А Л,-.. YY'iwIc ! ....... ..m
!•*„7Z. ‘ y- "I - . ... —1~- *r atel Itrlail. , JY.MI.-0-m. . - V„., «•« гам. of «„rate. Sk«i.!«n «IX. wd

ia.ft.a-. Mr. Man,. ЙГ" ***£?£%? BOPA BEDS ' r
ftk,là.<tire Rra- T. A. Cramlum.ago!,'->-aarr. -^ 1 " , \\VORl> al l!Ma. roprriim. гхчгіа Han>l'„r;h ! l.«H It— , ЮГД JlfillB. 3uW ... 1 - ^

' ttXVAs. • ! »1vr«v*.»Yi^friT|7*,; l r'”,Zot ii/“/^ d.lfbyimioet Ас-иіпну
------------------.^LrOTft-,ra.N»,,,, YVKS

ШРЄМЧ» ÜÂr. .hk .Sl-vr for .ate a l.,„ rrteft far ptod fixant» l Mah. .to MOP -Hr, ГИ, ;«ч-. ftar, аггчгг.1,„е to r«vm «nd 1 Ma YY ,r-re , rator:, w Y,.„ .rjt^tejr BLANKS
e r «,vu- . rn-ьл-м j.KKxn.jr.pv ЧоД

ЛІ Л8- 1іггГ-І rffu'l; 1 FOR МЛІ.И. ;і»-М.аРггЛ01МІ YI. „ггек.^ „Г Д ftftft,. r-ar-t, , к ,та, Гтарпе- СШП«№ .nw. от Mamlax rt« !»(, «ТА"-* „аг .—
„J?l: . . , .. . .- ,. «,| у. ,. .. ., < лт> / ге-,...; • І..— n.vltoîe ol Vhich Will br aol,I low for CaA or ,,,,, ґ, re , boa.-Htng ,,,an.l pnvare fa Tbr Itranrhftftol' Cdnraaon laurla bv Mr YY’ar IYH.I.S 1 xrii.r^r Ft!!. Vi-. Hf Ibsfir. <

I.r-C. M Uwb ,,X„V „Vv.s FRVAO. T»ftrlrvr. • m,Nft,w*a«„4ft «ч,«от?‘аг,-тгі.оД to LlU^,.- і ,o„ ,r, І „.аЛМ. Vw n.-b M arbora,^, to- D Sv.mar.,' Artrrlr. : «'"«oa, H.r,,». M.raX
an pork. ,a .v V ) f I M I I > -to ltarfl-’r Nor a Srot.a VOlSi A-M, Wr fe. -J YMFS M.RR bam. IfllMnv war Iterrm «MK (ten V, ;.rer re !i lii.... r iapn-x re, 1 i N rrrenTarr m lioirew. aw.l Traamra Blftwkv ot a-' kind.. 1 owraabf

1 ' .V‘ U»rm. -EX BbL e««. IMto” ЇгчГ ,U\,„,b«S«rrî> bOTrlvrvTtoftlrel.o-ftftbte!, ,bvПЙ iSwrâmwfV too Y«»-r; IW* ■ Ur. mV I rrMrw B«nAra.
IkgaCTwiram r.,irm ! wd,l.lf VKVXE vV MYiRUt І w-ЛV : l,« U R VFX.IILLV I ».Mm Л^мММб» • tiWXDSTOMî TAIL»..». A*. **

NEW ARRANGEMENT’.

;

'
III". Harrey Coarh. with 
four • xcêllettt 11 or--* 

eful driYTrs, leave Rt.

leaves Ht

«О l„ і

300 F WAV 1 ARM :
From ?» John to Hampton Ferry.

»g engaged an experienced " Hampton Ferry to Finget 
don, will also ftirniih alRie ” Ft. John t,i Sn.svx \ - v.

" RusseX to N'X«ui # ( Pet icedi*c) tvs. Od- 
" N ixt>n4 to Don ' ester.

Dorchester to Amherst,

Cs. 3,1. 
Board, 3*. Vd 

12s. (xk1-210) ft-1 ft 
5-9 
3-І

Ilk)
150 ft». tV!

0s. 3d.loft

ngers fit îîi’'hi to’t.-i and Miramiehi "ill 
■ Coarh ai Mr /liras’. llelAkof Petiicndiar,

V*«se
meet the

U.BWA HOI MR.
respectfully eiilWMiliee# tn feis weir* Norton ; Stork'» and M"IPod's, H.n«.#vx ; 

> Ibib’uc. that lv iia#, umenced D.q.mad'Mnd NiAon"fcPviiirodi.ac ; Weuion's Dor- 
! Bni*mi’« in that Yveii known -hop formerly omipi ,-Ьем- r : I.a.i.i'#, Amlier8?.
! t-d bv Mr. J. HX HiXivKR. Having it fitted n;. with j Stag,' Boi-ks- are kept in "Rt John at the 

neatness, and a «npplv of Choice Wine*. Rymp*. (|, vt. a mb at Messrs. J V. Gnnottg Л Co* (New 
; and liqrtorsol'aH kind#, hopes by Unremiffttlgaiten- BrnnsYx i.-k House Л No. i". King street ; and m 
'ton to merit л share i'V tlie ntiMia Patronage Dorchester at Mr Amlrçw Weldon - 

( і * n : tien favor,ng him wch a c .all can have cold A LUX STUVIH NS<>V
Id .WHCS, and Vasttv of nil кігкЬ at the shortts: Pmp nt: - f - tut Finger Heard

I notice. 1 П V At.DWI.LL.
Peowxe/e- fr-m I 'ing. r 1',-ord (<> .Virox s 

\VU.UAM BURNS,
Proper, tor from Kiron s to Pori hrstrr.

ANDRVAV WFLDON 
Propr ietor fl .'W /
Angnet 21.1 S3?.

Cab) Pair# Webb «hoe# of«litVvrcnl qnaîitm*. with 
\ arictÿ of other kind*. Id ; ColdL. Л 8. lx. FOHTF.R.

King stmt. rpHU
,1_ Fn- ihGntol th.

Ro'. rèeriber

ad lane : 2ft do. I.og

in I 2_cxvt

XV.TlirRY

DcrcitcsU : to A inker ft.

at tkio Offue, among

: іі і
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ГЖЯЇЇЛГ ЧКПН НК''. ma»beauthentieaind ьу іке ^«icians*ier*«ein Prince William St reel. NF.W GOOD’S BOOTS AND SHOES. India RnWwr tianufaclory.

ШШШШ-‘SgpSÊ,- ps-EBt-s

well authenticat'd rases of cure, have recenily been MORF. CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra- >fonld and Dipt Candles ; Liverpool  ̂И »»lk Velvet : saf.t» T* a|ke : ^t.nette ; J&n- hand, Four Hundred Pain» Gentlemen'* BOOTS India Bobber waterproof CLOTHING, of every
ntroduced into this country and are now offered to I Wdmnry efficacy of Or. В m. Evans celebrated |> . ba forter ЛП(І Ginger beer cork» and 11 ™Pes.'. .4rode CiLl(mrked and SHOPS, of almost every description-among description, engine hese, carnage tops and curtains,
the Pnblick, with confidence that their highly d,s- Cammomlt and Aperient AnUBdlems Pills m a I lev,- Bl|ngF . hnge spikes; kec* Nails; Patent Cormier nets, chititz qnd plain Muslins, Bombay.nes, crapes, which are. Gentlemen’# Morocco and Waterproof nurses aprons traveling bags, gun cases, horse
linguistied character will stand the test of the most ; afflicted mankind Mr. Robert Cameron. /01 vVeighing machines ; do. box roffc- mills : Plaach Aerophane, merinos, White and Grey cottons. Boots The whole of the above have been mannlae- blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capes. &c,

itgh scientific inveetigation. ,„Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody <!f> ; box Irons ; sad ditto , ГоІік^І steel fire irons. Printed ditto, French and Scotch Ginghams, checks, mrfd under his immediate inspection, with ihe great- made К» order,
ft cannot be denied that whitest many medicines ™Я. Symptoms, nnimialüatiitency in the bowels. „ф|.ІГс mn„th shovels; гоьяйі F-lent Powder ; i«awns Lmens, handsome shawls and handker- Csteare to render them neat and substantial, from Glr/ed flats, of the best India robber vamislr.

which are recommended to the public, have not severe griping, frequent intimation to goto storil. Flasks; 'fin'd fron entree Pans; Bynss Wire and ; ®h,cfs : * nsftan- and rice straw bonnets : lwenty years experience in the above Bnisness, irr IT / The above article* are manufactured of the pure
even the negative merit of harmlessness, there are tenesmus, lossofappetite. nausea, vomiting, freqnen- ffair gieves ; trunk Lork> and H mrtles ; Minn і ,'a"n 9h,nP™,: «ilk. crape, and gair/e Neckerchiefs ,ЬІЯ City, he is confident they are the best assortment Gum Elastic in such a manner that they do i 
others wliich it would be great injustice indeed and of pulse, and a I remuent discharge oj>4?ecnhar Гіч>ім ; titest Locks and Dm.;*» ; толте. cirolunrd and scarfs I bread Laces, Nets, Edgings and ЦтИ- 0f^omestic manufactured work offered for sale here crack or chafe by wear, and arc very light end
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a comm >n condemn- - tid matter mixed with blood, great debility. sense t,|l and pad Locke ; steel ms : f>og cellars ; Weel clo!,de d,,t0 : <,a,rze'andla,es,rmf,hlb' within that period. durable. . „
allow. And whena medicine, comes endorsed with of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of arui ют Iron shoe nails; .„.per do. do. ; shoe та- j ,hon*' cashmere, merino, silk and cotton Hose : N. B— Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to Also ror. sxrr. : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil
all the great names that have adorned the annals of : ihe parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect к(?г-я |Лі5Іт, ,ack9 . fmn and brass eandlestirks ; ; hmbswool ditto ; merino, chamois and lambswoo measure, at the shortest notice. skin Jackets and frowser-, I runlts, siffi^nd back
the medicaP profession, and warranted by the seal і health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra lron nnd brass wood screws: small brass Padlocks. ! <i7ndef 3J?'rte a,nd Drawer*! chamois skins; red DAVID PATERSON. combs, raisins, salacratus, pepper, s.igi*, candles,
and signature of long amt uniform success, the pro- і ordinary benefits he has received. Fancy coat Buttons ; Bone and florentine ditto ; 'Vf‘,rh, * ,an"®”' Blanketing, Bed Ticks Ootdr.M /)мк sUnt tea, soap, tobacco, earthen ware and leather
prictor makes no unreasonable demand upon public I ■ . ( ТГел/олчлп.юм -hoe thread; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion dps; PrintoJ Jeans for tiiilifrens Dresses; real Paris Kid a feic doors from the Meirkd-sqnart. All which will be sold at very low rates for cash
confidence, when Ire claims for il а «прміог соті- OpPteslA ASK llrPOCIION ПП ШЯ. Fcncy ten fray,: breed basket,; large Briroinh. nnd hce Glove,; Ccntkmen,m,l«,r,bnck Cam St. d„hn. 004. Aprd. IM. or n,.
der.it, on I '»'■ '“tag Сая.-УІі. W.ll.im, if.lt non. Greet, pot, : lined 1-і, pro, frnee, ; kidand tan Driving Glove,: f inei’ Dnlbotepla.n ______^

n. VamomiU Tmarafum of it, W rvin, l"«l »bo»e Third. I’hdidelpbm. oHlrere.1 Гог«етегаІ ,|jt,o cruet ditto, fi bottle, ; ditto Г, ditto ; Germrmsil- ! 'lolcskin,. Velveteen,, l,gored (todi. and Coon- WarehOHSC to be *Ci.
— wi* ,h" *........ Ш*ШТ»ЛЧ Ьшт to,*-, ia. do. Уїм, і *««<»«?. »«,„і»к * ^ггмтгк Flow,. e,eh ЗОхіЮГееі, of 1

іdo-CT"le- ГЙ5Ж«“of,b"s,,lw,ik"'on

âSÏÏ5 SttWlh îtoZir nlwillinww tTflVto pendency, severe tyAiW ,n ^ Ьаск an* Turks’ head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tar Wants, Diaper ; f rcnch clogs; Madona french j%f,Ifr;b IG. f„ !.. JARVIS Л Go.
andloveol truth, or to tin. ir n iwillm^nc • to»> ,iv,ea, roslivfln ess, a dislike for soeict y. or conversa- l{|*r«ffF3 • fancy Telescone do Rands and flair Fronts ; a large assortment of time,befieeofillobser.iuon.indtl.e.cu.oot.yor'bo,,. i„n. invohmtary righing and weeping, lingo, a„d ,,„,'md!Market Bi?k,»î,etienle,. pl„e. <oob. tmil. emmbelotb. ,hoo and other fine,,,r, ; ^ W«*led «Є РПГСЬЯ«С,

^Аіяге that great imporition is eonatantlv pot upon ■ ач<1ь,(1е uPon 'be teas' esereise. and doth,, d'o. in great „rietyf Hotter 1>L,; ^^obit^Wim^^p 500,(KKF ‘ У ,
the rmhtie in і he «Wane of d,tor Ami drum o io ' Mr. Salmon had applied to llic rfinst emuienl Work boxe,; lea caddie, ; fell, balanced lenrv ban- !:0",y o™,™, . , » 'deemed^import am ibant should be knmvntba’t the* phy-ie-an,. who considered it beyond the power of died table and de«crl Knive, and Fork,; do. -tag Д Yoo’og llyron fnd Gunpowder TEAS ; РГ'хо»"'І7 f" Жг Atfyt&V „ I
are a rrgJaUc Mirim, and tit.I they are regular!"» , medicine to restore l„m to health ; however. M b„ and buck do do ; pair, career, and fork, ; 0„te, g** ,Pvil.e„, ' ' N”v' 17 ПІШЛИ < AUVIl.h
recommended and prescribed by the mo« e.perien- ! atll.enon, had reduced bun I,, a very deplorable con- , Knives and Forks: boiler, knives! card, ofogle 1
ead physicians in New York. Philadelphia, .Wane ; dtlton. and having been rceoinu,ended by a relat.ve and double bl ided fen Knives ; card, <M| • .. .
end otlrer dilies in Ihe Union where they have had "ГЬн to make trial of Dr IV . fcVA.X.n fneil, c, ne , „Ivor pickle knives and fork,; plate powder, polish- SAINT JOHNJKOTEJL.
an extensive sale. That they sluutld , I, ns connue, I be will, difficulty repaired to the oft, ce and procured і ---
professional prejudice and interested opposition, a pick age. to which.hf-says he is indebted fir his
end secure the agency of the most eminent and best restoration to life I.Alih and M He ts now
informed physician, in the Country to render them enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.-! «.

fol to all rlavses, can only he fairly ascribed to «m* desircoas of further information will be sansfied 
their undeniable and pre-emuient virtue,. »'«»“/ раИ'Г"'"' «f lus «etomxhmg core at llr.

Enviable, however, a, this dial,notion is. .it onn VVm. l.van , Medical Office, 10Є Chatham at. N. Y. 
easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and peett- LU’Etl COMPt.AINT, Tert Ÿttits’ st/ttiding— 
liar properties of tiio medicine itself, ft docs not Mrs. Ifaimah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, 
pretenll to too much, and it accomplishes all that it North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsburg, alrlict- 
oromises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, Ліг і etf for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 

that either his Luiiimuwite or his Aprtieiil completely restored to health through tlm treatment 
cure all diseases by merely purifying the of Dr. XV. EVANS.

'Ч blood ; but ho certainly does pretend, and has the Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that total loss of apelitc, ecruei.iting pain of tho cpigatrie 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a region, great depression of spirits languor and other
great nmionly ofdiseitsns of Ihn stoiuncb. the bung, ..,„pt„„„ of ex, feme debility, dislltihed sleep. , nor- ||:„ received per ship 4„d,. frum Liverpool, and 
and the l.iver by which impur,IV of he blood ,s ue. ,fin,tie flow uf He metises. |-;ii„ ,n III,, fight side, rtiajrf,,,. from І.ОІКІОІІ. a aplendid assortment of
casmned. I he blood is fnatfo trom the contents ot could Hot he on her left side without an aggravation CRY <;uohs consistiMffOf-
the stomach; has its red color and vitality given to it of the pain, tiritto high colored, with other symptoms ’ i <■ fa • », •e*^sm" ....... ............................ ?...... . "n,,c pi- *

yellow dr bilious excrement, which may lie termed Mrs. Browne was attended by three of tho first ^ЇТІм'іЛьїч- ' fin it
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected Я Ini dis physicians, but yet received hut little relieffrom their j mljuieu I'^ubVi И"/! " 'f-'iwl Eulestrmg 
charged by Ihe liver.—These „viscera, then, are the |„Jdicinc till Mr Brown procured some of l)r. Win. v hc !. 5/JL 2 і. .'і а ,ЖЛ
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the Evans'iiivaluahl.o p^narations. which effectually Iе'Ч* J,!"j «•mzc Hundkerclucfs and
blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with n<j ^'N'byr H<|iutres: black B”»d.fU-
therefore obvious that the state of thesa should hr others, which it is nut essential to iniimnte. '}"/!5 “Ilf1 Bnreelonne, tient scolored fancy pocket
the first consideration of the iihysicnn. Now there ,/U.S/ /'// JJHOUNI:. !lltl0t:, *,lmn l*,wCj5 ‘,',rSM,?l 1№Лв: ,{,l’-
are various causes that will afreet and derange these City nnd Comity of New York, ss ; ' '!,u ,e t-£ • Leghorn (ialloons ; rich I ill d eet
organs with which Ihe blood has itolliing whatever Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg. Lattg Island, e!|,,w|e ; , f”'fj*'ілчи 1‘ îî'm «r 
to do. Tims the stomach imf he Utterly tlehiliiated being duly sworn, tlid depose and say Hint tile (nets У!'lvel emhrntdered satin ditto ; I ill <11 latidkcrc fs, 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, set form in the within shtchielit, to which lie has f.1 , *< j î,'l,'l.î. Laces, Inner-
imatof the weather, or nOy other nervous action; subscribed his name, Is just «ml true. tlOhfl, Мтііи ті., 14i slt l UobliMietls nml (lUlllmge,
and ho wholly unable to digest its food. Is the hltmd ./ ІІЦО U NÎ\ 50І”ГС“ і4"1 ’ (Vü'î s- a,H 6h, 7го" я 1
to blame for this J A nervous action of long mini- Husband of the said Hannah Browne. M1, Lace tie. and Mitts ; W lute and col deni
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with linud- Swortl before mo, this hit dny January. І838. I lose ; Lace ditto ; black and col d illi-mios; | rmte< 
ache, bile, mental nml physicald-bilitv. and a fimor f і'ЕТЕІі I'lNKlNG, Com. of l)eeds. Cottons and Mitslms ш great variety: I lam and
al retinue of other evils. Is tlm bloôd to blame for > ------- ‘ cheeked I mnrh Gingham* $ 1 ureiiurc I’riniei grey
this ! Intemperance, by mfluming the coat of the pA fttOtMOY Ot' CONSOMPTION. ah'i w,li,e f01,,./ , 8 cantbrlCS ; rolled Jaeco-
stonmeh, and leaving it in liacid prostrate weakness : | Д y Dit. Ù’ILLIAM Elt.XS— If the medical У и ’ r,ИІІ.і Jt j **?Пії іі.Р0 if!!! 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative maxim lie true, that " tlie knowledge of a disease is : Red and W Iule 1 lahnels ; regatta
niedlclfics by prodilflllg llic Mille eflbcta, will put half its cure,” linw greatly is it to bo dcploh-d llmt „lhЛ1'1? ,!Unwn„'!"1'
this organ almost out of us for digesting wholesome t|„. knowledge of those prevalent diseases which tin- ïï,rt .j' ,,1’®*”' Нсо,СІ1 H«mespUUs, (ireeti llnize, 
and solid food, and thus impovisli die blood and tho nmilly carry off millions of the imtnnh m e, is not *‘?ru66,d*, Co,,on V «‘lveis, l ahcy cartloniis,
whole system, h the blood to blamed for this? mote generally diffused. How lamentable is it that , *j18 !. 7Й1 ,0'fc"1і'ДЙ Л «ПвУ'
Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is well known 9„ f0w oftlie great Imnintt fiittiily possess any ilifbr- K®"?1 çlieckd Моїеккііія ; llltOAl) CEO 11ІЯ, ill 
that a slight cold, oceaslutiéti by damp feet, or by a matioti upon a subject IS which, ofnli others, they jdarlt, blue, and ofive : |-nney Biiekskins ; Cottoii 
current of air, will Inflame the bronchia, nil tlmvh are most vitally interrested. It will probably be-ati b»lls, Reels, .ins, Neei les I apes, lltlUdhs. Ladies 
through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and incredible marvel of hittite generations of tlm world Iiarasol*. Lmbrellus, Linen 1 breads, cottotriicks. 
егеаИ either cxeessiro mucus, or that dreadfully that the past should have been acquainted with every t , „( иу,, ,
msialdiis disease, Coiistimptioh, with pustules and thing except that which It most loticehis them to оііт'я ”* l-ndies and Children s ІКЮ Г8 und 
suppuration of the Ibtieàt Wliich, tlmilgh timely re- know. Sliui-js. w,
me-iies may prevent, no earthly skill can euro. Is To convey this knowledge more extensively limn , ,n Ç1*6* uenilemen ■ I.ONDON HATS, oftlie

ilood of the fair ami blooming victim to blame has yet been attempted by any other prnctioner.nnd htl,p.‘l ln8'|l°hl’;
when climate, sedentary habits, ,0 direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 1,m nbovH ^ПІ helfi,“18v0 comprise a very gen- 

intemperance, or cither prostrating causes have amTsimple remedies by which many of the most era! assortment, und will lie sold Inr the smallest 
withered it away or pnrnlv/.cd it with distention, he- prevalent diseases may lie arrested nnd removed, is . alarkcl-square, Mny
comes unable to carry oil'the bile fVoin tiro circula- the object of Dr. Evans in this mid other pntlmlngi- НІГ 17 |<’I T ХІҐ I? V T'flVSÎ

nnd instead of discharging it through the gall ,.;1| summaries which im will publish, upon the mttlm- 1 l\ 1 ** Y 1 ^ ‘
the skin in Jmm- rity oftlie highest meilical writers of the ago. Ills ewillilllll ІТІЇЕ|01*|

instruction will necessarily he brief, hut its accuracy ТТЛЯ jtlst received per brig Cornel, from Ham- 
will bn muloninhlo. JLJL burgh, й Hite assortment of TO ї 8 altd other

CONSUMPTION.—Of tills disease, in one ot Goods, Which will ho sold at cheap rates, дії his
other ot its forms, timr thmisnml persona liai» .liu.l- -p.,.. |*ііг..иАУіЧит tir»“t-------------
in the city of New York within ie Inst seven years ; Д good supply of 14-rltim
this is proved by the rity liitls ... Iiinriiiluyj-Jkiitl ita |т11Тр—Ц. ; Halt Пген 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost July 1:1. 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Mnrnsmtta Vhtliink) i* of three kinds, the 
Catnrrhall, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular.
In catarrlvtll consumption, tlm cough is frequent 
and vijjkWt. with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent imtscils, sometimes, but not fre
quently. streaked witli blood. There is generally n 
soreness about the chest, with transitory pains ьіііП- 
iug from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, nnd is therefore n common kind of con
sumption in ft climate subject to elicit sudden nnd 
extreme changes as ours. 11n Apostematous (,Yn- 
snmption, the cough return!- in tils, and is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pwn dm chest, wliich is increas- 
ed by lying upon tlm side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a Copious expectoration of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though many oilier painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, tlm disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Tcrbercnhr Consumption, the 
cough is short nnd trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood Tlm pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of dm s|
This variety is usually the result ol'a scrofulous 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom lie arrested ift its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

ihe judi*'"fiber, North

.

prevnl papvr.
The highest price given for old india robber 

shoes. Ac. JOHN HAWKE.SVVORTH.
il

January Г2. tb'.iS.

To tlie fnblir.
certify, lhat wc have tved 
Br.r.Ts, manufactured by 

John S. ffawksworth of the city of St. John, and 
j find the same to wear and work well, and m every 
і respect to answer the 

intended. We have

w E. the Ernie rei gned, 
the; India Rubber

purposes fir which they are 
much satisfaction in reconi-і

1 meiKhng llicm fur genera! use.
M. If. Brnrcr, 

for ihe Lancaster -Mill C
Г*ARRIS & Al.LKV.
I. & J. G. WOODWARO. 
Hf.nry Scuvil.
J. I). Emrrt,

Agent .St. John Mills & Canal Co.
Iftth January.

ompany.

SHOE ВТОНЕ,

І'акЬіопяМг Itoofw * Shorn.
fTHIE subscribers have received per ship Tdtnirtl 
/JL TUotne, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 
^supply of Ladies and Gent's fashionable Boors and | 

.Shoes, amongst which are ;
Ladies best black РМЙбІІа Adelaide Bnots ;
Ladies second quality and low priced do ;
Ditto best I'fiinella Boots, galosned;
Ditto coloured ditto nnd Valencia Boots;
Ditto superior Erencli and English kill slippers, 

tinrent Sty/p ;
Ditto do. I’rtmelln nml Kid Opera do. do.
Ditto do. I’nmella slipper* and walking shoes ;
Ditto do. white and Mack satin slippers :

„ Ditto Russia Kid slippers and Walking shoes ;
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses' Erencli English, nml Russia kid slippers,
Ditto I’ttmella, Russia kid and seal ties}
Ditto french kid nnd Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children's Boots nnd shoes of every description

ditto ditto ;

mg paste.
Three quire foolscap Journal, Ledge 

Books ; five quire ditto ditto ; One quire books ; 
memorandum do. ; reams foolscap Paper : blue 
nnd yellow Pot and Post do. ; red, black, and fancy 
sealing wax ; best (luills; f>0 boxes window Glass. 

A few stiltoh and Pine .

Г, and cash liTR. STOCK WELL, of the Saint Jorrs Ho- 
JTJL rrr., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and per 
tient BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen 
be accommodated with Boa rd/or the U'inte.r, at the 
Table d'llote; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at "20*. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Us. 3d. per day, 6r .€1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will Im furnished for Soeiefy Meet- 
irigs, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Str. at short notice, 
ami at reasonable fates.

There will also be a Dinner 
every day, n| and after Wednesday next, xvhicli will 
be supplied fibril the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen wlm wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen living entertainments at their own 
houses,
Dishe 
from1

(cy-Voticc.
ersigned having this day entered into 

Partnership, the Business hitherto Curried on 
by E. ft. W. Hatch fork, will henceforth bo con
tinued under the firm of

HE unde

\pplc Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, and a great variety of other Goods, he 
offers low fiir cash or approved paper, at his store 
Prineo Wm. street.

May 19.

PATCH font) Sr ПРОТИ TPs.E. D. W. HATCH FORD yA< 

C. E HATCH FORD.
A. P. RATCHfORD

E. C. WADD1NGTON. st. Job ft, J ■t May, і -

CbllOVAIt.
Т.ЛМЕЯ MALCOLM, has removed Ins TEA, 
tf Coffee, and Grocery Warehouse, to tlm New 
Building, corner of Prince Willi;ніг 
streets, opposite the Brick Building creeling by Mr 
Samis. May 4.

instance, 
Pills will Table at 5 o’clockafA

and Church

can be accommodated With fancy or Side 
»s. fee Creitns, Jellies, Ac. &c., at the Hotel, 
the hands of n celelirnfed Pro itch Artiste.

Move i*apev ËSaniitntsH,
TEST received, per Argonaut, from Philadelphia, 
•J ail additional supply to tlm slibsr ліку*’ splendid 

hiomiblo Paper Hangings, fur sale

II. j 'Orders from all part# of the country will meet 
L Л S. K. FOSTER.

fig'd 
Satis* ; 4-1

ami quality ;
Youths’ and Bovs boots and shoes,
Gent's best Dress and Darn ing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and Cohtirg 

Bools, of a warranted uuality ;
Ditto dress and walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and clogs 
Women's lin’d Well slippers ;
Women'* strung leather Boots and shoes ;
Girls' and hoys' ditto ditto ;

A large lot of very low priced situes, for molt, wo- 
► men, hoys and children.

L. Si 8. K. FOSTER,
Кіпц stmt.

St. John. January
l'in f, and J, і if. insurance Office, assortment of fus

St. Jakn, N. Л mh Jan. 1837. 
is lietehy àiven, that Benkwai. Ke- 

11 ckipTs fur nirPnOriEs expiring oil the tid 
February, will he préparai atid ready for (^livery 
on payment oftlie Atiniialpremiuin.

JOHN ROfll UTHON. Attormy.
тил рліттии

Fire Insurance Company,
OF ItAntFoilli, (CONN.)

Z~XfFER8 to Insure evtry iescriptiort of Property 
\ * against loss or tlannqe by file, nil reasonable

'Phis company 
than twenty-five

OTIC Г w ith prompt attention. 
I lino І, І8ІЙ.N

Men's <lo. do ; mew aocm
The subscrlht'r has rmind, rr tin ship Clyde, from 

tAnrjMot. ships Ri-gùltis, and Joint M't 'nllimi, 
from London, liin Spring supply uf Puury unit do
mestic. Omuls, ns foliotes-'

1TI.ACK, Bine, nml Brown superfine Brim 
■ J1 CI.OTHS: plain und ribbed Buckskins 
plain niid striped (.'aasimi-res, Kersey 
and .NiiHimdis і cotton Warps nml R« 
ami reil l lilllhela, Welsh tin ; Im 
Blanketsf plain ami printed Mnfhsk

May 19.
Лі>'s (Tisemetl* 

I'dlicks ; whifo 
h nlnl і 1 - 

; ins ; white and 11

Iioolt Here I
TAMFH llllWAItll, 

ел just received his fall supply 
mill uASSlMLilF.fl. wlilcli ІК- 
cash. ItJfA Discount Of5 per 
prices will be made for ready nmnoy.

Prillcr. Il in. stmt. Nor. 17.

Tailor mid Draper, has 
of Broad Clutlis\ has 1іеРП(Іоііі*'|нікіПеяя for того 

years, anddnlihg that period have 
settled all their hisses witliuit compelling the insured 
in any iiistynce to resort id neolirt of Justice.

The Directors of Ihe cmq*my are—Eliplmlet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 6. Ц. Ilimtington. A. 
llimtiiietuu, juiir. ; Albert Dty, Samuel Williams, 
P. G. Iluiitingtlon, Elislia Cut, It. B. Wahl.

E El PH A LET Tt HUY,
James G. Boi-les, Secretary.

will sell low for
cent, frhhi former

grey Cotton#! regatta shirts anti shirting* ; check'dv 
d strip'll shirting ('uTloit* : a luTge n — qrlllieUt of 
ihted .t-'alieui.'s and Miii-lius ; hook, ianoltet- andI juin ted i.'nljcoi-# and Muslins; UooU, in 

Swiss mull Muslins ; bishops Lawn mid 
rich I

do ; rich worked lull-dill
Collars, ditto Copes. Tntnboiired ditto ; 'sewed nuts, 
lin Trimmings and Insertions, Thread ditto; thread 
Edging*, (iuillitigs and Laces : l.rtce Caps ; (rim'd 
silk, chuilie, ami muslin Aprons, Imlia/Ruhlier <ln ; 
plain ami figured Silks, do. РорІІІн :'figured 

iluck llolnhazim.'S ; Datnask i loak Pa 
Is; Victoria and Alloua Shawls ;• plain prin- 

I Cntitotl Crape, ditto ; tip. Ilalui- 
plain and llllcd centre shawls ami Hand- 
• ilk, do.

Imitatiuti 
ilia Ilia Dresses, 

nml l.acu
Camhrii'k's. iOy-iVotiec.

fTHIE subscriber# having lormed a COhllnctidn in 
.1. Business. W ill ill liilure transact under the firm 

qf JAMES WHITNEY A <’<t.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES It. GIBBONS.

President.

Tlm subscriber having hdm" duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prenareihto issue 
Policies ofltisuhuico against fib lir all descriptions 
of Property in this city, nlnltlirolgluuttlie Province 
on reasonable terms.

tier III! } 
ed Ти hi- !8t. John, 1st Mav 1939.11

(L ïixotico. -
ГІТІІЕ sithscrihi-r having taken a store in Ward 
JL street, ndjniniug the phmiises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hat field A Sou, for,the purpose of trails.- 
acting a General

Auction 3f Qmimis.iion Jhisivex,

is now prepared id receive Goods iiiteiided for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as Ins 

і public may be pie 
ut.

Parasols; Victoria and Altohn 
ted and embossed Canton Chi 
kerchiefs ; 
kerchief#; silk, 
hlitc It
Blond ditto; blond gunze scat fi nml Handkerchief#: 
hlolld lace Uudlhigs ami Edgings 
coloured silk lace Gloves and Mi 
ami colored Silk do. ; do. Kid Gloves in great vn- 

M>' ; tm-n’s black, white and colored, assorted ; 
Mark ami white lace Colton Hose, black, white nml 
iminted ditto ; black, worsted nnd 
black, white nml pt-iiitfii Mrr 
iambs wool, and worsted Hose; men's worsted, 
lamb's wool, unit rnllmi li.ill' limn ; lim'» ІІІІІИ ;

the I
for this f so the liver,

Conditions made known, tmAevtry ihformntioii 
given on application nt this Offlcà

JOHN IMEIITSON.
Thibet Wool and Worsted do; 
N eils ; Id.i< k. white nml preenМІИІ

St. Joint, 1st July ІВ37. ; black, white A 
its; black, whimP. Я.—The above is the first Agelty established by 

this comp any in St.John.
REMOVAL

tion. and instead of discharging it 
bladder, leaves it to come through 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush ttpmï the 
stomach in irregular mid excessive quantities, 
the unfortunate______

Jhc gall 
n imm-

I!' Iused to entrust tofriends und tlw 
his mm 

KM
gulur mid excessive quantities. Is 
blood to blame Ibr this ? No: these

tI; nil's WOol, do
tin : Men * ere

Я. E. LEGIHN.f I NIlE subscriber begs leave to ncqitait his friends 
-J:—nmt tlid "Publie,"" that lie has rctnved to the 
store formerly occupioil hv Mr. АмиїЕіНеттухЕ. 
tlirvfi itaors North Irom the comer of lock 

d hmroslte the store of Messrs. E. I) try A. Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hnndi gehnhil 
n.soitniniH of Ftihcy nml Dry GOODg.lEWEE- 
RY. tlARHWAIlE, Ac. Ac and he иврссШіІІу 
solicit# a coitthmmtc*- of that patronage -hlcli lie 
has ticen favoured with while in liis ibritr stand.

EDWARD DOlÜBtTY.

Vltfiturfynns lift nHn«4n.t tty tlm pi..,.,І П.ЦІІ
after tlie blood has been eflectcd by them ; they 
iBlBrtBlfrRra-tWttteH ..... 1 j» in tlmiv «..«rk

РШІПЇ

■TUIIN «. JAMLii-M I \\Mll It liiitiug.itlii,
•f day entered into Co-l’tiheiiersliip. the llusitit-v.. 
previously curried on liy John Alexander, will be 
continued limier thé firm of

Jolin A Janos Ali'MMtdn.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

Ac. i'.lway on
la Rubber mid Worsted lltnce# ; Iri-li Li- 

black pruticllu Boots mu! ?;.lmes : 
ami x-liite satin, do. ; Cbildrcn's 

lints; rice.straw. Hlilistiible.
large assortment of

titles too tedious to ehu- 

, lowest ntmket in
BOWl.:

tiehS aliil Law ns ;
Kid shoes ; black 
shops : men's Beaver I 
Devhti and fithey llohltcl# ; u 
Combs, Meeds mid Jeweller 

The аоіче with other nrtk 
literate xv і n't te sold tk the xery 
Ibr cash only. \ JAS

■ Яt. John, JuttexRv1939.

BllOfc.jsrOUE.

and their passive agent.
Knowing this to be a Bound and demonstrated fact 

in science and experience, Dr. NV. L VANS’ system 
of practice is in faithful accordance xxitli it.

These medicine#, which can he purchased cither 
together or separately, are confidently recommend
ed for the following complaint#, mid direction! Ibr 
use accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms, 
Biffons nnd Liver affections, in every, stage 
degree; Female sickness, more particularly 
nauseas inciccnt to mothers; Flour At bus; Fever 
and ague; Incipient I'onsumptiotl# or iDeclincs, 
whether of the Liver or Lung#; Headache nnd 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
Inebriation, or Detirinm Tremens : spasmodic Af
fection# of all kinds, Rhnmatism, whether Chronic 
or Inflamatory, Nervous nml Billons Fever* of every 
variety, ecorlitta, salt Rheum and all blotches, hod 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res
tlessness nt night nnd daily irritability mealmicholy, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
binrrhœa in grown persons, Worms nnd Flatulen
cy with bad breath, Chlorosis, and Valpatatioii of 
tne Heart or Head, Changes of female Constitu
tion : and Ibr initiated and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
hy any other medicine. A single trial of Dr. XV. 
EVANS* Medicine# to any of these cases will pro
duce such effect# as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sneah use of them a# will 
vnsure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get tl 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ns all other* 
base and ignorant impositions.—for further parti 
culare. he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other ndvcnismetit# and medical papers, which 
may he depended upon for their stnet and acknow 
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Enblie the following

Church Rents.
A LI, Persons indebted to tlie Corporation of 

і V Trinity Church, either for Ground Relit or 
Rent Ibr Pi ■ xv * in Trinity and St. John Chttrche,*, 
аго requested to pay the amounts tine forthwith, to 

GEORGE WHEELER.

j
Saint John, April 11. 1839.

Q ; He daily expects his ertptily ofSpHu Goods 
per first arrivals ffom Liverpool, London, dc.

May ‘20.
«.(‘iillfiiic-n'w «loots, Ді:-.

TEST received per ship Henry Bliss, Am Li 
•J verpool, a large nssor <• eut of Gen Alien's 
BOOTS mid SHOES, which will ho solan the 
following low prices, Ibr Cash only, viz:
Gents, best Wellington Dress

.(Г/'.Хі) lire.
ПІНІ, subscriber announces to his friends and the 
Л. public, that in ndditipii to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, und solicits;! share ul'lheir coiiirtfSaiiee.

HÀNfuRI).
St. John. April 28. I8:i8.

I3tlt July, 1838.
тонкими siita.L.-i 111.,,
X hy Ratviiforu A

10th A

IV stry Clerk Sr Treasurer.
sheiltl. for sale 

Bnutitans.

the

Just trrrirnl. is1*, from t.irerpa 
Childrens BOOI'S

per ship Hi mix Hi 
a fnrtlu r suptdy oj f.adit s' and
end ^HOLS.

nt.
To Іл-І, JAMES T.

And possession giren immediately, if required :
T AHIRS: best Mack Pnmtila Adelaide Pont#, 
X^ Do. secblid ahd very low priced do. ditto, 

Do. best Mack Prnnvlla 8lippe 
Do. Prmii ll-i Slippers, from I»
Do. Russia Kid an I 
Do. xx liiie Satin Slippers,
Do. Walking Slio. s, nt" various d 'sciiptiotls, 

Misses Kill, Prunella. Russia Kid. and Seal Shots.
Do. Seal Skin and I/ ntlo-r Boot*, і 

Children's Seal Skill Boi.l* and Bo'otlees 
very best qualm.>. (warranted.)

1 loot.*, warrnted ;
good, at 27*(>ri. j 

i. do. |8#Jd. !

A HOES Vi and Barn, situated in a plca- 
hj-jîli] juL R;4*t and healthy part oftlie city, or 
L’jjltJ 'lie hall*Would be let separate to a good 

ant. with a small family. . Apply at thi# Office,
20th July.

Confectionary, &c.
I FIN II E subscriber lias on band a 

.X the above Article, which will 
llis.'d. ! Hl" detail at tlie luxi-est rates.

Mlxrthks. c.XMnrs.
Sugar Almond*, .Striped A VVh
Sugar Plumbs, Barley Candy-,
Cinnamon Strings, Cinnamon -
Cassia Buds, Ginger

1- „„wv III, Carraxvav Comfit*, Clove, „Y\7MVU У ОА1Ь.-4Ш he** «.pent Vc,ipithniiii I'm,.s, W mm,.Ore,:»,
*"d »hl">«"“T- ;<!•> go» ,\,, л , 11,,,.-І»,»»,I.

U* ‘ «і lot sale hy Cakes, Pastrv, Maccnroon, Nttples Biscuit, Ginger
ПлтиітиьK»H ni™ Uakd, ,*e.

Candies. 1 UO.VUO AND I.OUvilXV.
T* ANDING ex ship Emetine, from London . 7 Г> A few re*,et Table Young Men call have romfir- 
1 і boxes, 501b. each, Lumloti Mould Candles; table and convenient accommodation, in tho *nb- 

<lo do. Dipt do. ; ‘20 do. 2ГЯЬ. each, «mber’s house in Gross-stre<-t, 
у perm do., for sale rhea p by Ypiare; nnl I.VNClIES max I:
" ‘24th August. 1838. JAS. MALCOLM. Verms moderato.

^.Ajwri‘27. THOMAS GARD.

tirais iV lêoards. -

good supply of 
bo sold XVllolJ.-ale

Do. „ Clarence do. do.
Do. second do. do. do. do. 15#.
Do. best Eldon do. do. do.
l)o. ‘2d A .3d qualities do. do. from Sk.J. 
Do. Shoes and Pump* of nil qualities, front 6*. I.

L, A S. K POSTER. Kins street. 
N. IE—No article will be sent from the Store Wit 

mit an order. I'M June. 1838/

l>d.,
S-mI Skill Slip» A TieS,

Pn nhip “ Pilerard Then nr," from Liver- 
pool, and “ itvgvltNi,"from London,

tttts StnscninERS ItXVK RKvF.lVF.t),
6T g'i HERTS superior Madras INDIGO,
^5 Xv l‘2ftboxes Malaga nnd Muscatel R.vistxs,

3 cases Ladies Tiivcan and Dunstable STRAW 
BONNETS,

‘2 rase*, containing a splend id assortment ofPlaiii 
and Uigur, t, GROS Dlv NAPLES,

Also, an additional Stork O^Gloxts, Hosiery, and 
Рапсу Haberdashery.

— IX STORK—
100 keg* and half kegs No. 1 Richmond Tor,.xcco, 

8 hbut. l/>af Sugar; 30 do. good Molassu*,
‘20 crate* Earthen warn—as.-orted for the Country, 
20 cask* 1 to 0 inch Spike*.
10 do. 10dy Ro*e Nail*; 50holts Coker Canxas; 
75 packages Congo Teas ; 20 tinge Coffee,
20 rolls Scotch and Brussels CAR PEU NG,

With an extensive assortment of BtilVIStt MER
CI! A \І)ІУ. E ;—for sale on liberal terms for ap
proved payments.

May IS.

lute Cream,

of tho

l)o. cheap Boni' іііні Shoe* of all docriptioh*. 
i I.onthi r Slnifs. from Is. lid a pair. 

roe Jo! "f GmV In : t i/uality 
thd. rchick v itH •. said Mate

Women’s
.1 far 

little go
Rhob# i n hand, a 

cost, far і 'ash only. 
1. A S. K EUS Vl.ll 

N. B.—No article will lw .-cut from the Store with

in its first advances.
Each of these three, varieties of 

ith the foil
у removing which, it may certainly 

patient is sensible of an unusual langer, breathes 
less than his usual freedom, and consequently 

laratmns, which eometimw 
hv makine a deeper 
When he does tins he

hislical con-£
iption. hegi

The

xvith more !i 
induce him .
respiration similar to a sigh.
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest : and as 

symptoms {increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary регяіігаїюп at night, wo as to 
leave him unfccbled in the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected xvith more or less of headache.
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 

nine months .—during which time he had to me ;пГопх-епіепсе, but ifhis sleep be not disturbed bv 
crutches. His chief symptoms were excmtinting ; coughing, he usually coughe кі.оиіу after waking 
pam in all hi* joint*, but especially in tire h;p, ehonl- і jn tke morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
der. kpees, and ankles, an aggravation of the nain | experiencing an aggravation of all the above svmp- 
towards night ; and for the most pan all times from ; tome. l’|lis ,* the first nage of consnmption in gc- 
extemal heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A „<**1, „nd this being the only step at whi«-h there is 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power, і any reasonable hope of being cured, l>r. XVm. Evans 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner, j х»-,ц not go on to describe the truly melancholy and
Mr. fulison conceives it meet to say that the pains j dreadful symptoms bv whrehits furl lier fatal stage* —1> stork 
have entirely cessed. and that his joint* have com- ягс characterised. To do this, would be nnprinei- j rvi hogsheads choice retailing Molasses 
pfetely recovered their natural tone, and feel# able pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only | ;*) puncheons do. Jamaica Rum. 
lo resume his ordinary business. : that his mcdicinescnre н in thiiearly stage, however August 7. JOHN V. THVRGAR.

MRS. M ARY DILLON, Williainsbnrgh. comer much they may relieve «when «tore advanced. , ж. ш , _
of Fourth and North sts. completely restored to ------- SHJf&r*»* АЗІ У ВГОМІ, dlfx
health Ьу the treatment of i>r. XV. EVANS, 7 Divi j The above Fills are s<.ld by Mr. D. M Mfflan at 1 Ponding This Day, on North Market ll learf ■— 
■i**- , ‘ th»rh<inix Book and Statiofiere Ware llreire. it. « m trims, mporlor might Sl'tiARS.

The winptoma of Л,,йі«п-„,ЛІ rare wore жаМ- ! th,« Vny . Kobeit <_!«•,toot, ) r.*ridoe4 J ) 11 ±-, „[№г.оггиаЛ,пе Moi,».-
lowa: Toul lore of appenle. palpdatom ot the Chre Connell, Ue. \V,odatook : Intrereol bNP ** | cm., mperim Nx'hna,
hnwttwieh.ng at the tendon, wnh a general .par nan.. Ilot.lt..» ; John BecMM. Іляроп ; Brewe ^ fim. v 0 <;„„p„„dei. and Rote,
eiodüralfection of tire тпяскч, difficulty of breathing i jfc Smith, Galat#. tTAS
gnMinew. lanroor Urein.de. great deprereion of _fc6* Л*п. Won* ». Квв.______ _____ Є Bak»<ir e^a'abe*qaalilySCYTilKS rod

50 OH.x v тт вехв

The ebove casa was pronounced hopeless by three ; quantity of dear and refe*e BOARDS, and 400.000 /1 AN ADA FlAMJR.- 100 Barrels Canada Fine 
oftbe Мми eminent physicians, and the dissolution DEALS, jn* received and for sale low by Vvllonr. Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON,
of wpe tient daily •waited for by ber frmud#, wL<ot , July 27 JOS F AIR W E A TH F R Joly El

ion symp- 
be cured. out an order. |5f* June. I «18.

CoHcil Gootl1*.
1 AXDINti ex ship Uhi on, from Liverpool 
-12 1 bales consisting of t,n y ami white Shirting.

bams, Ac. which xx til

, treat the Market 
>e had at all times. Iroquent resparati 

to reliex-c himself
I Vhecks. Sir 

be sold low
■ipc*. І і mis, Giirgl 
from the *.x hart', hv

c. Vvhicli xx 

J A J. ALEXANDER.
J®; І Л«Іу V2. No 12. hug st
^ 1 Also, hy the samr-а-О.) Bags fine SALT.

•11 ST RECEIVE»,
are given.

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM —.1 perfect 
o:rr effected hy the treatment of Dr. IT. Emus.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three y ears and

Per self rs Oracle, and mWing Less, from Halifax:
1FX TTIlns. rmd-J!)ЇМ», prime I’rnl,. Kirn IfUJ ill pnnwr 1)1 XI.S; ІГ.0 dilt
1U 11 SVGAS; lteteg.Kn.4BRR.Xbі -1Д,У *1 „TViVu 'nV','і
50 hags ÿo. 1 ditto : 50 bags best upland \X nr: xt : . * . JOS1.I II f AIRXX LÀT111.R
30 boxes mould and dipt Candle#; oOpii-resbrown. h'or SflIf ?'»/ thi .* tih.’.tretHVS,
CÏÎTt і in- VRANV,Y M tiRATII. |)|1 ЩМ'ІІІШ! M«!.wc»; I. Fin 

«TthJnly.IgK _____________ _ Iм*XVinn: ») Cire.» «ire r,,ng,,

Jamaica Kngnr, Ram, &r. TAU ■ ' "'«m:
H Aivm-оя.) * BBOT..KKS
TV nn moderate rem» for «Itrfrewry l>« tht S;d, ; 8 Ton. «More : S l 'i-b;
«regonf *re«*tete« Carat, from Mnnrego Bây „* l.„lvd yil.; » fvw B»g, of ten l,ve
li'PV” 57M'Jlri?ïvîifi AR : ! ' : Bl-ls.Cnn. Mr.-il ; 7 «9 Я « I» to. ,i !

flfl lhtm-teons.ndohhd, «rongSl M. XVlndn» tilsre. CRAM. A M-tiK.Xttl
1»і'»Г:М№П<,П ; ^ StTlre. 1S**

g 1 ANN AS—Ex -lnp Engl, , from Eomîon : 300 
Vy Bolts •• CoL r t a x x as. for sale low at a liberal

J KERR A VO

::
JOHN KF.RR & CD.

22d June. І838NiiffUft Brsinilyy WiMT*y &C,
Just received, and on salt, by the subscriber :

ID films Bright sugars,
IV II 20 qr casks BRANDY,

30 gallons ;
90 qr. cask# Sicily Madei

< «mfW'$inns ^uap, Paper, Ac,
Landing this Day from the rhip •• Jette Walker.” 
»>/b |><>\ES Гаїв Yellow White SOAP . 

ge<-»e О" ! 1> 2<A1 Re-mi* Wrapping Paper ;
1 Tierce XX'hituig : 1 do Lamp Bhu k ;
1 do Servant's Friend, 1 do Sulphur ;
I do l'psom Salts ; 1 barrel stamped Weight* ; 
1 Mid. assorted Confectionary.

. —I 'or sale cheap bv
! j nTv f>.

, each 26 and

ra XX! XE. .

Joints Гфг the 1'hvostiii<\
Freiericton. S. M ii.i.r.R, Esquire.
XV Oklstork. J. Bi:nn.i„ ”
Suscx Vale, Major Ex x\«nx,
Riciihncto, JxMFsDXX'ri.nox.E
Noiron, - Mr John Emoi r
Gaodown, XX'. F. flosmi,, l'sq
St. Xndrows. XX *. Km, Ijq. _
Dehooeic. a barrirh , Esq. ucneva tind whisky*

Wi. K»m«. C*,. j T AXDlNYi. », brig Яацас. from GreennA »— 
Aelrem, Mr. Ам.ге Vnrpnvr. .1 , If] bhd«. fin. IXmMc 6-тгн<1 fiFXEVA. "»d

• », . і ;.-nnmg. Q. Г Mr. II Dt:Vm«. | » p«nrl»to'n« ISI.A S XI T WHISKY, winch o ill
er.XVAVX Ih.ARS, Current,. XX,lnu»> - Udwte. Мм». Мг.Гпж, J.vr«. he wild Irev ifitflren front the XXlwrf
1Ж eon. ,Vc.*e «от» Undmge.rehr. J lt»»- l.ndonderry, A. S. Mr. J.s. K I4i.ro». | lv SreniKW rheits Vinr Голго TT.A '
Jane, from Boston, for sale by Aidovcr. fCarleton.) Mr.. J. P. TxYth*. і і а. i 11YVANDFR

August 31.___ MES MALCOL5 I Chatham. (Mtfemtd,,.) Gvoitur fcat*, f,q j 3d Augtm. v« y? £ng

:-ÿjF PORK.
1TST received hy the snbscriber*, per sehoonl 
«I Ion from llahfax, 90barrels Prime FDRK.

CRANE A M-GRATH.

і J MAtCDl.M
m Iti ishi Jwmnira Anggr.

A NDliVG, ex Coral, from Jamaica : 21 MWh. 
M fine strong grained SVG \R ; a superior arli- 

clc for family Use : for sa!.- cheap by
Aug 3 J AS M ALCOLM.

ïAugust 3.

СмаптМ Hawk Sleek,
ra)R SAI.K.

• /. till ARV.S of the Смітні Stoc* of* Ж * P VJ Commercial Bank of Хае-Впепягіеф- 
if applied for immediatelv.

Iftth August. JOHN V. PHVRGAL
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